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A \{ARNING TO THEBORED

We understand how bored you are with the
drab monotony of everyday life.

You hate thejobe we make you take to get
money. and have nothing but contempt for us.

It's obvious that you increa,.ingly reicer ,,rr
morahty, along with all restraint. You steal
from us, lie to us, break our laws, mock our
culture, sabotage our technologr.

We tolerate 'rebels" with all sorts of causes. but
you laugh at them, What you seem to want is
rwelry without any cause at all.

We recoErize even "revolution" to makc sure
you and rour lriendr won'l break out of line
everywhr:re at ()lt(c. \ (!ut ,rnh goal unlicensed
pleasu re

\\'c're.rflrid \ou'd rathcr bc hurning banks.
looting malls or smashing computers than
going lo work our demands are what really
bring out the violence rn r ou.

This game has gonc ()n long cnough. Either you
win or we will.
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1 Opposition to the c/rrt s@iety which exisb in every countr! in the uorld.
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Developments in ltaly.....M.V. (Edinburgh).

Practical Organisation l. . J r Alexander(Clasgow)

A- Debate on the strategy outside the workolace:
a )Anct y ot W i I dcAt ; b) J i m McF ar I a ne, C LAISCOW.
Pybliqationi,summary

The debatb on Cays and Revolutionary.A.S. (Stoke)

An Open letter to Dear Comradel.

Leaf lets.on the]!! i ner s Str ike :

London Workers Croup;
WildcatlManchesterl;

Clydeside Anarchists;

SPLATSCaTeI*s Talk;

Anti-Par I i amentary repr i nt proiet.
More on What Distinguishes Wildcat, a
response to WorkersPlaytime(London):

tront aver from Anti- Authoritarians
Anon ymous of Eugene,

2 Comnltnunt to the communist obicctlae - abolition of ,ution rt,tas and the money/mdrhet/wqes systc7t" @td ib
,rplocament by th. co mon ounenhip otd democmtic control of the world.'s rcEouttel.

3 ReJection of lrotloruliufion'c oly hind, of tolution to wo*ing chss problems.
1 Support utd ztwoutqemcnt for lndepend.nt worhing clus struggie ouf,id.e the control of the ttde mions (inctudir

.hop-tt lfl,rdt urd 'twthtnd-file' mouemenb\ and dl polittcol psrtici.
6 Oppaittort to a capitulktt and '[tlonalbt pqtics, inchdlng the labout Parbt and other org.//.&{ltiof6 of the capi,(,l[

bft. OPwitton to tU ldnt un* with thuc oryatistions, inctudlng participation in front orgoiisotion such G the CND.6 For tha rctIDc prtblpatlon ol thc whole uorhidE closs in ib oun emoncipqtion through socbl rpoolution whid
ourthrou, all go{]!'mm.'tlr" bost(5 and baden.

7 Rel.ction of oll fonttt of rutiotulism - for the inbnutionali&tion of uorhing clol;,. Etrugle.
8 Actitp oppdition to rubm ond cexisn.
9 Oppo',idoa to nwion a.d all other idcologicol mlttificotions.
l0 Suppott for NincipLd coowmtion omong rcaoluttoruries, ond oppo,ition to sectorionism,

ttention College Graduates:

Your Future

Maintains

Our Leadership

Position
.r lo.a rr ,ou condnuc yo!, tif. .rh.r. lo, lh. o..r 2(}o(5 Eu. rV.

you r. *irhna to b. etiincd $lh @.int.
r.$ .crivitr. it you .rc riflina !o E.rt @,
lc.d.r'hiD .nd ruthorjlr, rf you .rc ;Iinr
ro conrorm your thouanr. ro our tii. nir
!Fr.m hc rorl.d hrrd lo prod@ yo! u
you .c todry You v. .tr..rty rto,n ua
your plncncc..norr oI you rocirr vour
lE y.rE ,n r nu(tqr f.nit, ob;yinl
rulca or ,oor Fr.nB .nd tdh.B t,

6ltr
rhc

{l pl..sur. for ou. nc.d!

,o! v. .rD.ri.r.rd moft of lh.
smc. rul6 .nd r{ut.tionr. to!.E .rr.ri.cn..o .n 'ncrqrnt rorlto.d y..r.fr.,
yqr l, th.r rou rt t@ bury td rr{rinr
.rsc,. .s ,.tr .i ks .nd hi cd.6t 6w
your lif.. And ,ou E ihorn rcd.l.it
r.rrr.inr lrom .nacr ovc, ri. D.fl, ,r!t!l.m! ot .vcryrLy tit -frndi[ . ,t c. to
rrvc, 3endint in lona tinct.r lt !ru!!?y..lr.airrr ior ro. shoor..r tuninr rit (ior.
r.t.nd u*tc$ rh.l it r.!). Aid lw f,r.rr lo rcy.rd you. lx. I olld ydr .[
lind. of rimhrclr-c I pry oi yoirr t.u.
d.nr lon, *c'lt !re! r(,|l. q.i bo.or.E-ll &vc you prct.lkt d rr.lu t.En
'houah 

r. ll ml. .tt rh. d*irihr t-
,ou). .nyfiil. y. qn liinr of io .n t.l|
you inro our fot.t.
Afr.r rll. y. r. onlt sl'na for rour til..8trtr

ln bricf Is There Ufe After a Job?

THIS ISSUE OF IIITSCOII TAS PUI TOGEIHER 8Y II{DIVIOUALS COiII{ECTED rIIH THE CLYDESIDE AI{ARCHISTS.rt mr losrr TTidIFERETCE, thc lst/2nd sEPTEilSER, rHrCH lirLL Drscuss An0 G orHER SUEJECTS,THE'mTEilIIAL E CAPACITY 0F rH€ IilrERCol, t{EItoRt( To c00R0IilAIt It'lTERl/Et{TIOt{, It{pR0vE II{TERCOiiuI{ICAII0il
BETIEEt THE REVotUrtollARY llll{oRITY - tHo OESCRTsE THEISELVES AS A ARCHTST-,LIBERTARIAt{-,COUilCIr-.t'!!FI-9I-!!!Str: ARIICIES corlFoRrllr{G T0 THE 10 point EASIC PRI cIPLES t oTHER IIATERTAL AnE rxcLUgED
AT IHE olscRETlotl 0F Tl{E tDIToRIAL GRoUP' llllcH ls cURREtJTLY R0TATED 0l,l A; FEDERALISI BAsIs. SEcAUst
OF IIIS ESOTERIC IilTENESI TE HAVTII'T IIICLUDED ASITUATIOI{IST II,/SPIREO CRITIOUE OF IITOCAI It{ XII{.
CHESTER I IIS REPI-Y, IHICH IF YOIJ'RE IIITEf,ESTTD IIi DIGTSIIiIG, COI{]ACI IHE rrLOCAr-i6dNr55 OINCCT.
AXY TETTERS' ARIICLES' C0lliEllTS, OR EXCI{AI{GES OF IIATERIAL SEilO T0 AUTOT{0ttY pRESS(I/C)top floor,
64 CtltE ll SI..GtASG0l 6IE'tL FORIARO THEII TO THE IIEXI EDIIORIAL GROUP [A DATEo 0y IHE tETtORt(.
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l4ay and June have seen several
tlpusand people participating in signif-icant anti militarist direct actiona in
northern ltaly. On Mayday 500 people
defied a police ban and narched on the He
of the I.IATO Air Ccnnnnd for southern
Eurcpe irl Vicenza. A fortnight later 2-
3,000 took action against an internatio-
rnlly irportant exhibition of naval
armanerrts in Genova and and several
hudred people blockaded the U.S. nuclear
i^Eapons Store at Longare on Jrne 3rd.
llo,v plans are r.rnderway for further direct
action at Conriso -- the movefient "cannotpassively accept the installation of
Cruise at Conriso; on the contrary it rnrst
intensify the forms of struggle and
increase the participation of the rnass of
people" -- with this call the "Veneto
anti-nuclear/anti-nril itarist coordinating
group" urges all to participate in
direct initiatives at the Sicilian
missile base from 6-9th August.

Ma In Vicenza

the blockade of the I-ongare base was
originally plarned for 25th April . But
reformist elsnents in the peac-e nlcverrEnt,
mainly al lied to the C-rdrrunist Party,
postponed the aqtion, To date state
repression ard reforrnist dcrnination of
the Peaoe IvbvenEnt had largely prevented
direct actions against military bases
in mainland Italy. Considering it inpor-
tant to IIDVe torrJards breaking this repre-
ssive limitation, groups in the "area of
autoncrqr" r,rent ahead and cal led a derron-
stration and blockade of the rnajor NATO
base "Caserma Ederle" in Vicenza for
llayday.

the Vicenza Pol ice Force issued a
total ban on both the dsno and the
blockade. As r.re gathered at the nEeting
place (a good distance frcm the aqtual
base) the police ordered everyone
to disperse and go hcrne. As tJreir dead-
I ine approaches the police form up,
renacing a charge. People nrcve off in
sra1l groups, leafleting and noving
tourards the base. A while and we're all
together again. An "illegal" demo, hea-
di-rtg for the base. Taking up the whole
street. Iio ster.rards. TLre nmsical rhyrnlng
slogans of autoncrnia operaia ring out.
No police in sight yet. As we get nearer
the base the streets are deserted.
Suddenly, the road ahead is blocked by a
big foroe of policre. A quick right turn,
dq,vrr aside street. People start running.
Po1ice sirens start. Vans and cars full
of Police scream round corners. Scrle
panic. !€ run f orrrrard ard back . l{e al I

Anti-Militarist direct action in ltaly
get split up. Police are junping out of
vans and pursuing fleeing ccrnr:ades.

About 30 people uere arrested. 3
were beaten up on arrest. Several
r.vere arrested while walking along the
IEvenent or driving out of tc,!,r-r long
after it was all over. "participation in
an unauthorised demsnstration" was the
alleged offence. I.Jow, folloaing our
lawyer's efforts, the charges have been
drop@.

Genova Arrns Exhibition

"Prof it Frcrn Death', \,.ias the
obscenity r:nderlying the naval arlrEnents
exhibition in Genova. @posj-ticn cane
frcn nany and varied groups. School
students in Genova !€nt on strike and
denonstrated. In addition to the
autoncrnia and anarchists there was invol -
venEnt frcrn nany "Ccarmittees for peace"
ard sc.rE of the rnajor factories in the
area. The atterpted blockade of the
exhibition was partially successful,
causing considerable disruption. Defencre
I'finister Spadolini was forced to fly in
by helicopter to carry out his planned
visit.

are Base Blockade

The action at Longare Irtil itary base on
June 3rd successfully blocked the gate to
the base. ( Though nobody I asked seqrEd
to knovr whether or not the huge base had
other entrances. ) the police didn -t
intervene, presunnbly having reached an
agreefient with the organisers frcrn the
Ccrmunist Party dcndnated Cc.nrlittees for
PeacE.

fhe blockade lasted frqn early norning to
mid-afternoon. Then it r,Jas into nearby
Vicenza. the Ccnmittees for Peace held a
nEeting plus rmrsic. I€anwtrile the
autoncrnia atternpted a march ttrrough the
city centre, "to carry the echoes of the
day's initiatives into all- of the city".
In a sharp contrast to their earlier
restraint the police attacked the
derrcnstration. For a second tirre rrJe were
fleeing through the streets of Vienza.

Bad( at the Peace C-:dmittee's
fieeting the chairnan refused to let
anyone str=ak to tell people about the
police attack, even though all the
speakers had fj-nished. So ran all rdent up
to the platform and one comrade got up
ard spoke an),{ay, while another prevented
the enraged chairrnan-bureaucrat frcrn
interfering .

aqainp E &l-ltr!j.qa llf qte
PctoEr Station On the Po
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On 10th June there rras a day of
acEivity against the pollution caused by'
a pcl\fter station at Pila on the Po delta.
Plans involved blockading the the river
to stop the ships that deliver the oil
that fuels the station. These ships have
spilt oi1 into the Fo, poisoning the
river and fish. In the event the
authorities called off the deliverres for
the day. So the local fisherfolks' boats
were instead used for a uater-borne deno.

As in the Peace i4ovsnent rnany
involved in this struggle have a totally
reforrdst outlook, pinning all their
hopes on an alternative "benevolelt" form
of capitalist developrEnt that they
believe could both provide plenty of jobs
and protect the r:nique delta envirorurent
-- whereas the gains tlnt can be won in a
crisis-ridden capitalism are in fact very
limited, short of revolution. !,lhi Ie they
too could perhaps be criticised for
partly slnring these reforrn-ist illusions,
nevertheless the autoncrnia are actively
tryi.ng to take the struggle f urtler,
urging a lirk-up w"ith other struggles to
assert people's needs against the
dsnands of profit, and stressing the need
for real direct aqtion if the state
electricity authority does not errd the
pol lution-causing delivery of oiI by
ship.

the Politics of the "Peace trbvernent"

Like in Britain much of the "Peace
l,bverent" in Italy is dcrninated by a
politics that upholds the basic
institutions of tirc very social system
tllat causes \,€.r. The Cc[nrun1st Party and
other refornrist elenEnts have been
conc€ntrating on holding a "self-nanaged
refererdurn" on the siting of the Ccrniso
cruise missiles as [ErE. of their campa.ign
for an official state referendum on the
question. Not only has this canpaign no
hope of success, it serves to pe4Etuate
the illusion that scnething can be
achieved ttrrough official state channel s.

The autoncrnia are involved in anti-
rrilitarist action frcrn a very different
perspective, as the folloring excerpt
frcm a leaflet produced for the l{ayday
action at Vicenza illustrates:
.'LET,S BI.trK TIIE NAIO BASES

VIE.\18 I]AD E{OT]GI ! I

-- of thj.s governfient tlnt doubles rn_ili-
tary sperdi-ng, that installs the rniss.iles
at Comiso, tlnt cuts waqes and increases
un€fiplolmEnt, tlat spends nrillions on
building Special Prisons for the destruc-
tion of prj-soners, tlat re-opens the
lunatic asyhtrrE, that forces the elderly

to live on starvation-level pensions,
tlat constantly discrj.minates against the
handicapped, that turns social services
into profit rnaking enterprises and rnakes
then j-naccessiJcle, that forces thousands
of proletarians to live without a hcne
ard wittrout any inccrne .

VIE 
.\IE 

HAD ENXCUGII ! !
-- of the nen of war who want to
transform our country into an explosives
store and society into a barracks.

LET.S BUILD INITIATIVES OF DIRECI ACIION
LDT 

.S UIEND IrIE STRUGG;E OF COI.4ISO

And also let's say we've had enough to
those who lrant to irrprison us in ritual
activities, we've had enough of the
charlatans and peddlers of illusions who
are trying to use for their o,vn ends tlre
proletariat's anger and des.ire to
struggle and revolt against the dozens of
NAI\I bases, the hr:ndreds of nuclear
warheads, and the presence of Anerican
troops in our country.

LET,S CREATE A MAYDAY OF STRI]GS-E''

(published by the coordinarnento
nucleare antimilitarista veneto,
l4ontecengio, Padova, Italy. )

anti-
via

Hor., a.re we to evaluate tlis moveJrent
against war that has grovrn up aII over
Europe and lrlorth Arerica? It's true that
the "peace nDverEnt" cannot rid tie raorld
of the horror of war. OnIy a soc.ial
revolution that overthrorrrs all the
ccnpeting states and blocs, along with
the ccrnpetitive profit econcq/, can
create a harnonious world ccnrm:nity. But
it's also true tlat such a revolution
cannot cannot oure about as a result of
tieoretical intellectual conviction -- it
can only develcp out of social struggles
that assert the needs of the proletariat
against the needs of the system.

Within the unbrella term ,'the 
lEacenoveflEnt" are very different elsrEnts.

Prcrmnent are organisations curmitted to
reforrnist pressure group politics, such
as CllD. As open supporters of thesociety tllat produces var and open
advocates of the murder of tfreproletariat by less technologically
sophisticated rneans, such groups are
lsorse than useless. But in additionthere are mcfiEnts of genuine social
struggle that present real opposition tostates' projects of buildiir! up anns,
prepa.ring for uar and increasjrgly mili-
tarising society (e.9. the direat action
agailst the new runraay for the military
at FrankfurE. airport).
If this aspect is to beccne siqnif-
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icant the participants must not only
reject the open refornrism of
organisations like anD but also go beyond
ttre pa.cifist conc€pt of "non-violent
di.recE action'whrich is too often no nDre
tlnn a symbolic ritual. lile mrst oppose
all war ard rnititarlsrn. And above all r'oe

ffit act with the Prspective that anti-
militarist acEion is just ore of many

fronts in a class lrar against capital,
the state and aII autlrority ttEt is being
fought iI the r,.orkplace, on the streets,
in the prisors, in all areas of society.

M.

RPRESSION IN ITALY

Info -- 'CqrLitato kclrlotore di Convegno
Internazionale", L:ibreria Calusca, Via
BeI zoni 14, 35100 PALOVA, Italy.

INIR}qTIODIAL CO}.IIASIS

People involved in the fol lo,ving groups
said, at the International Conference on
Social t"tovsrents and Repression in Padorza

on 6-8 April 1984, that they rrculd like
to receive Erglish language material:

l^Iest Gerrnany

RHIZC}I BIJCHI,ADBI
1 _ BMLIN - 52,
bool<shop, contact
groups. )

ITALY

EISEI.ITHRSIR 57,
WEST GMMANY. (A

point for autondnist
ltre "7th April" political trial of

autoncrnia otr=raia in RcrIe ended on l2th
June with 55 of ttle 7I defendants being
cordenrred to prison. 24 ccrnrades
recei\red sentences of 10 years or IIDre.
including 5 sentencEs ranging frcm 20-30
years. the defendants have sulrnitted an
appeal .

4 or so of those on trial had
nranaged to flee abroad. Tkre Ital ian
gover[IEnt tras ncnv issued another request
io the F rench govern lEnt for the
exEradition of Toni t'legri (30 year
sentence ) and oreste Scalzone (20 years) '

Ttre politi,cal nature of tkre trial is
rrell il lustrated by the fact that the
"crirnesu of r^itrich 34 ccrnrades r'ere judged

ouiltv uere nothing nore tlnn vague

i..*itio* of organising or part'ici-
oatinq in a " subversive organisation" and

; 'irt =a uu"a". ltris trial is Part of
tlE state's attsrpt to repress all
irdeD€ndent class struggle outside the
csrtiol of the parties and the trade
r,rnions.

5 years after the original 
. 
arrests

the Pad&a wing of the 7th APril case

csltinues, with 95 csnrades currently on

triaf in a sPeciallY constructed
f ortif ied "bunker-courLrocrn" .

But resistance has not been crushed '
Struggle continues in all areas of
society. orr 23rd June people Yere dt]e io
csre iron all over Italy to denonstrate
in Rare agajnst state repression -:

"Li"=t "eiti"I. 90" wtr-ich Lns renoved

#"v "f the "rights" prisoners previously-f-a', 
agaj.nst the continuing use -of

"rJrerrtaiive 
detention, for I iberty for

it fu'= 4,000 political prisoners ' the
itt ssf" outsid; prison is l inked to tlnt
msed-ry the prisoners thdnselves -- over
tlr6 ta-st fO months nuny prisoners tnve

oarticipated in hunger strikes against
tfeir abpaf ting crcrditions, notably Iast
autunn 

-and in ltarch and April this year '

AIARME
frcm Boite
Cede:< 13 .

- Ftench nagazine. 5F + P&P
Postale 329, 75624, Paris

(A11 the fol lorring groups are involved in
the "area of autoncnry" . )

CENIRO SGIAT,E, VIA S. CHIARA 6,/8, 72IOO

BRTNDISI .
\ALBIO VRBATD, PIAZZA DE[,L, I"ftIrcOIATA
28/29, 00185 RCl"tA. (A bookshop and

cultural centre, ttrey said they could use
3 ccpies of each publicati-on for their
doctrnentation c-entre, for the autoncnia
Radio Onda Rossa, etc- )

CCI4ITAIO INIBMZIOI\ALISTA "SB\TZA

FRCbIIIBE" , \rIA DEI VOISCI 56 , RCI4A.

( Produce a journal w"ith info on struggles
i-n different parts of the world' )

CMiIIRO SrcIAT,E GARIBALDI, CORSO GARIBALDI

89, l,trlAI\D 20100.
CU,nnO Or CC!.MINICAZICI{E A}IIAGONISIA, VIA
DA WZZO 46, FIRENZE.
"CT!,,IITATO PRCIOTORE DI CO}IVEGIIO

INIERMZIOIBLE., , LIBRER,IA CAIIJSCA, VlA
BEI,ZONI 14, 35100 PADOVA. (Ihe grouP

that organised the Int' C-onf erence 
'there's a docunentation centre at this

bookshop address and the ccrnrades

it.rolveb in' it translate naterial
received into ltalian. )

IA POLITIqJE ET IA IAI\EI]E AIIGIAISE -
by George or$ell, 10F + P&P frcm
L'Insecutite Sociale, BP24l, 75564, Paris
oedex 12. AIso produce occasional rmga-
zines.

GRoUPE IoUISE MICHEL - Publish a
nr,mber of panphlets, including one on
municipal socialism, 15F + p&p frcrn 145

Rue ArcIot, 75011 Paris.
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P r a c t i c a I O r g a n i s a t i o n : ! o c a l/N a t i o n a I .

ltre qord ORC"ANIZATION gets disgrace-
fully misused by scrne Libertarians.
Certain people argrue tLEt r,ee have to
create @uncilist or slrxiicalist organi-
zations wtrich will carry us to and
through revolution alrnrst unchanged.
Others believe that any forms of organi-
zation created no^, arre counter-
revolutionary because they inhibite the
nery forns of organization that will be
spontaneously created during the throes
of revolution.

Ilty cwn vieur is that the counci I ist/
syrdicalist interpretation of anarchist
organization terds toc,ards stultifying
bureacracry, ard the spontaneist interpre-
tation terds tcr.,.ards disorganized chaos.
Anarchist organization nmst avoid both
these pa.tJ:s. A ne\,v theory of organiz-
atidr is required, ard in this article IqDuld like to take a fer tentative steps
tcHards this goal .

So trcru slpuld this nevir worxierf ul
anarchist organization be structured?
hbII, firstly it is necessary to clarify
a ouple of nrajor points --

Pre-revolutionary and post-
revolutionary organization rnust
of necessity be different due
to the nassive change in
ci rcllr6tances that will occur.
A realization of this must be
inherent in any structure
created.

the fol lc*ving are just sorrE sugges-
tions for loca1 group organization:

I. croups mtst decide upon goals
that are lorth organizing to achieve. hb
terd to have l imited resources, and ontyprojects that are practical ty feasible
ard useful should be undertaken.

II. Grolps of individuals could be
ocnnrissioned to do longer term organiza-
tional and research qork.

The Local Orqanisrn

III. Short-term crormissions to coor-
dinate direct action activities are also
neqessary. The idea of specific, tempor-ary organization for specific, terporary
events shou Id be develo@.

ORGANIZE FDR LIFE:
the Arnrchist Orgarrign

bureatrcratic hierarchies rs probabty
insufficient to describe lrflat v/e should
be trying to achieve. A new way of
describi-ng this neur form of organization
seerrE necessary. I rDuld like to suggest
the uDrd ORGANISI4. One dictionary
definition of this *ord is: anythilg
resanbling a l iving creature instructure, behaviour, etc. That is
irdeed wtnt \.€ need, a living organized
rDVe(IEnt -- TEE AMRCHIST ORGANIW.

So, hctrJ should these ideas be put
into practice, both locally and nation-
aI ly,zj-nternatiornl 1y?

o

o

evolvilq Iike humnity

The spontaneist vieh, that pre-
revol utiornry forms of organiz-
ation lrill be irrelevant after
a revolution does have scne
validity, but this does not
IIEan he should not be organized-
before a revolution, as rrEny
spontaneists argir:e. It nEans
tllat pre-revolutionary forms of
organization must be specifi-
callv desiqnedE adapt to the
changed ci rcumstalces or post-
revol utionary society.

. . IV. The printing of propaganda.
TtLis should not be churned oul lusi tor
the sake of it. If it is poorty donethen it is liable to be cotrnter-productive, and a wasteful use of
I":"yf9"s. Irreguiary produced sharp,
rnEer r.rgent propaganda is better tllanregular rubbish. Regularly proaucea

"lErp, intel ligent propaganda- is'best oiaIl. the efficient distribution ofpropaganda into areas where it will have
an effect. nust also be !!I)rked out.

Anarchist organi zation must be alive
-- fluid in structure, flexible in
outlook and be able to quickly adapt to
new situatiGrs. h short, it must be

V. The creation of sore lErmanentposts (e.9. treasurer, crcntacti secre-ta-ry, l iterature secretary etc. ) isnec€ssary. Ihese posts should be held inrotation h7 all renbers of the gror4>, ifpossible, say for one year oniy. ''Sore
lqnporary _ 

posts (e.9. reeting croord-rnator) will also be neoessary.

VI. Lines of ccnnn:nication shouldbe sharp, both internally ard externally.
the r\Drd orgarlization witi its

undertones, in rnany people's minds, of

continual IV
itsel f.
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Ilris helps hlild trusting relationships
betv,Een attivists, ard \'€ sfrculd ajm for
as near instant reaction to events as
possible.

vII. Regnrlar discussion neetings
stpuld also be he1d. It has to be

iaafir"a tlat we take parE in a continual
ethrative process -- ideas are constantly
e\rolving. Or:r ideas should never be

f inal izid ; once tlrcy are r"re joj'n ttte
nEntally dead.

All of tte above mrst be firmlY
ainEd tovTards practical astion, and not
tol,ards P:re theorising.

rhe lhtional tioral SM

rhe sharilg of cr:nnn:nicative skills
(e.g. speaking at each others'
nEetings, writing on sPecialist
topics in each others' plblications).

the stnri-ng of printing facilities.

ltre distribution of each others'
literature, and possibly the creordi-
nation of na^rsgathering with tlte
intention of Producing a short,
sharply wrj,tten nerrs bulletin-

Ihe c€ordiation of direqE action
activities .

Joint frmding of certain activities
( a rntional,/internatidEl nq^Is

bul letin being one exanPle).

Joint participa.tion il researctt
projects .

Collectively r,nrking on the develoIF
fient of ner^er, npre ijraginative, ard
nrcre ef f ective r,{Elys of prtting our
views across.

I believe that the creation of a

national/international ltlutual Aid NetkDrk
i" ""aa="uty. 

the structu-re of tttis
nett orf *rst ue clearly gnbedded in the

liacticalities of everyday activities ard
everyday e>dstence.- 'rnlre ltas a terdency in tie pa'st for
only libertarian groups with a clear
unitv of ideas to organize thgnselves
into rntional netlrorks. But thi s very
*tii" * be untrealthy also, and can lead
to 'u static orqanization ' In the
anarctr.ist organi$n agreslEnt on a set of
Gsic principles is obviously essential '
Brt ul"n e th".e basic PrinciPles a

""tt"i.t diversity of opinion is alFo
necessary if tlre novenent intends to be
progr"ssit" ard al-lo'v unhindered
Lvoiution. It is onIY through the
discussion ard testilg of nrany varied
opinions ard o<perielc-es tlnt proqrress rs
miae. ltris testing of ideas through
practical application, and not jus!
itrrough talk, should be a central ajm of
tte netr.rork.

Possible activities for gror4>s in
this netr,"ork are --

It is rnt necessarlr for aII of ttrese
activities to be col lecEive (a11 gror4ls
o".ti"imtfurq at tle saIIE tire) ' Sc'rE

l.ti',riti"= i-or:Ia easity be joirlt action
betr,,een t1rD or nDre groups ' Circwl.st-
ances will, to a large extent, dictate
v*nt is ne@ssary or desirable, ard the
netuork must be designed to react to
thi-s.

A major stress mrst be laid on tlle
cross-fertili,zation of practical ard
theorectical ideas - This could be

achieved via regnrlar group-to-group
cGunicatio., and Iocal and national con-
i;;;" (which crculd be on general
business or on a specific subject) '

AII grouPs involved in the netlrork
would retain their local autoncnry -- but
inls artonony has to be used responsibly
urd- ;p"t*giy. Sectarianism ard self-

"""x-i 
ar6 

-out. Involve(Ent in the
netr,.ior[. has to be approached in a proFr
ipirit -- a true, deternrined and honest
Jliii" t" cooperate for the good of all'
a clear kncwledge of the interdep€'&lce
of libertarian groups is absolutely
essential . Ard !,ie nrlst also realize that
rre are alr.ays learninq, and that no one
group or individual hras a1I the ansrers '

IIIE CHOIG IS OURS.

At present we are disorgani zed,
separated, occasionally bureaucratized,
and disgrac-efulIy inef fective.

THIS S'TAIE OF AFFAIRS CA}INSI BE ALTOVED

10 CPMINUE.

!€
avoidirtg
advance !

must organj-ze effectivelY,
the nristakes of the [Est, ard

THE CHOICE IS OURS.

Jotm AloGrder,
GLasgo^r.

ti
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A COMMENT
DtSCUSSlON
5T RU G GLES

ON THE
ON oEXUAL

In th16 rather hested diBcuasiou, membela
of !1-1-g-94 defended ou! S ouprs orlent-
ation tovardE trrorkplace stru8gleB r.
Thi6 Ls a €horthand telEi which includeB
other atruggles aEound the ilefense of
living condltlons sucb a6 lent Etrj.ke6.
ConDunity st!ug81es against state !'e!!e-
sEion also coee l.nto this category,
although (t.ithout going lnto detalls)
lt appears to be Inuch nore dj.fficult for
then to alevelo! ln the posltive vay
vhich is cutlined be1or.

AT THE LAST INTERCO/Y\ CONFERENCE

that ev€n thel! ollglnal deDantla trr ur-
reaLlsable lrlthln capltallse.

Th€ lntoraction of all the8e f.cto!.,

8t!\rg81o, plovokea the r.pld ladlc.lla-
atlon of both ths DethodB .tlil .,hr of
the 6trutgle, ot ioroe of ortanl8atloB,
of 1nterperBon.l relatlonr, sntl abova r11
of the consciouaness of th6 yolkort ln-
volved. Anal of courae by thl8 tta. the
rvorkpLace stru88let Buat have nerg6dl
1rith a Brovlng antl-capltallBt and lr,ber-
atoly novenent thlouthout the tholg of
e oc 1e ty.

0f course thj.s 1s an ideallsed de8rlD-
tion of rrorkplace struggleB. For €xlllpls,
the struggle alevelop6 latherB diffelently
if lt is stiDlrlated by en ertern.L poL-
iti.cat event, such aa th€ oerDan d€folt
in Uorld Wa! I o! the 19?4 aloy coup Ln
Po.tugal. Mole lopoltantlyr the vaEt
eaJo!1ty of r,olkpl6ce struSgleB do not
nreaaure up to thlg 1daal. Neverthal,a!a
thele have been a 1a!8e nurbea of !tru8-
gleB, or serles of 6truggle6, yh6ro tha
proceas I have sketched out abov6 h4a
taken place. Whatever th6lr 1i.oLtatlon6,
\rorkplace st!ug81es have the overyhe1Dlnt
advant6,se that they g.l!L!t!.

CI,YDESIDE ANARCHIS?

In the discussion ve agreed that rre
should criticlze the pelnlcious effect6
cl caDitalisn oa every aspect of oua
iives. l:ouever in nany cases the ain of
these c.itici6ms vi11 have to be restric-
ted tc rtputting the ce6e for soclaLisB"
in the oanner of the SPGB. This 1s be-
cause the possibility for r_adical strug-
BIes around the I6sues of (for exaople )spxuallty or ecoloty ls very llmited. '

Thls is quite apert flom the question of
,rhether !!!&gL 6hould.spend Dore tine
cr:iticizing the Inale coaeervatismr in-
herent to oany-l,orkerar st.ugg1e6, or
iocues:ng on the role of lronerr in the6e
struggLes. These and othe! Binrllar
criticis.ns Eay vell be vali.d,

It s auIC also go vithout 6ayin6: that rev-
olutionaly groups should ,nake a particular
effort to avoi(l serisit and sexual stereo-
typinA !:j!ELI_:q!gE}Jsg. But this iE not
vhat .s at issue. The question is : is
there a videaplead social noveoent atound
issues such as sexuality, which can make a
positive contlibution tovards the 8ro\rth of
a nas6 revolutionary inovement ?

lorkplace struggle is based on the coll-
ective pouer of the vorkin8 c1ass. But
thi6 has nothing in comlion vith the face-
Less, anti-human collectivity ofr for
eaanple, a capltalist army. In the pro-
cess of vorkplace 8t?u88feB the riSid
heirachlcal !elationshlps betveen indiv-
idua).s \rfiich are chaiacteristic of cap-
italism tendl to dissolve. Individualst
vho are accustomed to being ordereal
aboutr .ealise their ovn hidden potential
for cr:eative activity. The stru881e lg
based on the gimultaneorr.s developlnent of

vilalcat oe,nber6 eele 4ccuaeal of ltno:aln8
61l6i-t",.,6g1ea, paltlcuLarly those
around the lsaue of 8exua1lty. I rB-
plied by doubtin8 vhethe! theae 6trut8lea
actuafly erlsted, er(cept in the heeda of
thei! advocate6.

Is6ue No 1 of
dea an opport
clalms of tho
viev of the c
re6 tri c ted.

de B lale Anarc a provl-
unity to easeaa aoDe of the
6e eho think that !1IELi s
lasB 6 tt'uggle ls too

both the collective and individual pove r
of the paitlcilants.

The {Introductlon" on Page 2 stqtes thet
"ye belleve that the.evolution !terta
i.iOV in the daily lefu6al to accept cBF
italist and statist valuea. Ue stru681e
llOV as indlviduals ancl aa a Sroupa to
unalernj.n€i to destroyt endl evontuslly to
replace the poter and coeDoillty relatlon-
shioB of this society.

io stlnr cn rri{c AllAttc}lY Hrcllr Noul "

Another article ("The Ideal of Anarchy )
outline6 soDe ol the a!ea6 ln vhlch th18
da1ly !efueal to sccePt capitdl'1Bt o!
statlst values could be er(ptosao'll

Thlough the Iiberato.y e](perience of
stru88le, uorke!€ are able to see the
limitation6 of their. o.i.ginal deDandst
vhich u6ual1y (1ike demands for vage6
or jobs) asa\rne the continued existence
of capitalisD. At the saoe tine, in the
cour:se of the strugSle they becc4le alral.e

"...we have the Chrlstlan analchy of
!o16toyr the lndlvldua11st an.rchy of
sttrner. the lndustry orlentetod aD'rch-
IEo of the sFdicalists. Thcle ar'
analch16ts vho put the sccent on co!D-
unlty 11vin8r on'econoDlca, on ecolotyt

,/CSXPLAC; STi;CCL,.]S
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on aex, on art. rl

la en aside, Lf the Cl.ydeBide lnBlch16ts
!ea1lJ Bccept the valid.it:. of rrohrlEtlan
anarchl6Err, then they place theE6elves
outslde the rrlllniEluE Point6n fo! adher-
ence to ffi&Icq. (totnt 9! Oppo6ltion
to rellgion and all other: ideologlcal
Eyatlflcetlons. ) Nor do Lant to yaate
Dy tlue arSrrj-ng uith people who have an
lnilividu4llst conce ption of revoluti onary
ectivity.

Of the other areaa of anarchiat involve-
Eent li8ted in the paBsase above, 6ex-
uality 1s not d.iscussed in No 1 of
Clydeside A!lq]'chi 6 t

nAgaln, the litea of the Echool rgettlng
involveil ln the coEEunity i ralses prob-
leDs becauEe the conmunl.ty aa lt erlata
today i8 not so Euch the site for radlc-
aliBation aa the place yhere the agencieE
of the Btate, overlapping with the Left,
vork 1n tlylng to recreate a publlc
Ebhele eEsentiel. to the Hellbeln8 of the
State, r,here the rationality of the dec-
lBions made by the profee8ionals can be
emended and corrected by repleEentatjves
of the comnunity.'!

Vhere then is the 6cope for the anarchi6t
to expres6 hj.s idea16 in the field of
education? once again, as in the articfe
on art, at the point vheie practical
auggeEtions are needed, the author is
forced to reso!t to abstract 61o&aDising:

nvhlle attacklng theae iileaE of the !e-
form of the coEmunity. $hich have been
around for sone tioe norr, and those of
the recreation of the individual (in the
lmage of the economy), re shouldnrt
juBt 6it back and e).pect to benefit from
6ot!e nev rlnniserationr and collapse of
Capitalisro, yhich, give:l the effects of
I.laa s Culture, vould be unlikely to give
rise to indiviCuals and conmunitle6 11v-
j.ng out6ide the logic of Capital. It iE
horeve! in this Elea that the s]'stem
enters di6equilj.brlum and invite6 poss-
ibilities of its supers€s6i.on by the
leaL individual and the coimunity.r!

vhat does this roean??

The Bhort article on ecofog'y does have a
practical proposal, as velI as 61o8an--
lzing ca]).s for tdirect actionr (be more
Gpecific conrade,l). It ca]16 fo! anarch-
istE to iiBuplort the ecology Sroupsl.
IhiE, uhich is the gU practical proposal
ve can find in Clydeside Anarchi6!'
amounts to no mole than a call to tive
en anarchiat rtinger to an existing re-
forDin6t movement.

point8 out thet these ale very siinlla!
to auggeEtlona Dsde by Thatcher'6 'traDilyPo1lcy Croup'. It B18o critlclzes the
ldea ofrcoruounlty educatlont I

Vithout going into detail, we can Btate
that the ar8unents against this proposal
are similar to tho6e a6ain6t participation
in C;in (or for that oatter, the Lalour
Party).

, but four other
Bpecific issueE are raised in articles
ln the rDagazine.

The article dealing',rith eorkplac e
struggle (rThe Situation Today,,) iB
vlLtten froul a Bimila! vierpoint to that
of Vildcat.

The 8.rt1c1e on educatl.on ('rA Llbertarain
Stete?') descrlbeE varioua guggea t i onE
Daile by llbertarlan teachera, but then

The altlcLe on art (nArt and Societyr)
atartE by di8nlssing a nu&ber of optionE
open to the indivldual anarchiBt artiEt3
,The gap betveen rartr as a Epeciall8at-
Lon and the people uil.l not be bridged
through 11!e!a1 collaborat.ion vith the
gallery aystem - the Eervants of capit-
alia& - nor will It be bridged by taking
art out lnto the council e6tate6, whele
the altist becoroes a tattoo altist, a
collaborator, a fifth colur! soc1al
vorker. To paint a rnural ln the lobby
of a putlj.c hal.1 o! to pl.ace a Btatue
ln the lavo of a houElng estate i6 cer-
tainly a forE ol ileEocratisation of art,
It iE refole aa against revolution.rl

The a!tlcLes poBitive proposals are put
foreard in a quotation f!o!r the Strasbourg
Situationlstsr [The visual arts Dust be
given a new Deaning - by deliberately
forgetting the picture and the 6tatue
fo! the 6ake of a velitable environment,
an envilonment that rlould extend fron
our clothing to ou! houeing, froD ob-
jects of everyd.ay use to our town
planning.rl

fhe problee 16 that aLthough this ls a
fl.ne 61ogan, 1t amounts to a call for
nothing leEs than the !eorganl6ation of
the rrhole of society. But untj.l then,
r{hat can the individual arti8t artiEt do
today? ve 6eeD to be no closer to an6-
vering thi6 probleE. 0r maybe its 0K
to 6tart vlth the easy things like
clothing, and leave the Eore proble$-
atical area8 llke town planning to the
future. In vhich case, Hhere ls the 1lnk
betveen the t$o?

The BrticLe end6 with a typi-caI Sit-
uationlEt alo8an, tculture i6 dead ...
creetelrr - r'hlch is aB Btirring aa lt
lE neanLnglesa.

Io surn up, novhere in Clydeside Anarchl6 t
lrhat thi6 struJ-
refu6al to acc ept

values ec tua11y
froE parti clpatlng
of the Clyde8 lde

can ve find evidence of
g1e based on the tdaily
capj.tallst and statist
18. lpart of course,
ln the politlcal work
Anarchlst6 - or other revolutionary
g?oupE like Uildcat.

WORKTRS P],AYTTME

Uorkers Playtime has unt i1 no, dealt ex-
clusively wlth vorkplace etrugglea, end
broader politlcal iBsueE, despite the
theoretlcal concern of Eembers of the
group to deal vith everyday Etruggleg
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around i.s sues of

berland niners. The lJolverine r ploduceal
by an L.f,G menber, ailvocates violence agai-
nst rich people, These publicati.ons have
s evela1 l,ollying featule6.

Ther. rr.1l be occassion6 vhen the vorkj-ng
class needs to use violence to further its
intprests. As revolutionaries we wi.l1
support it. 5ut in the case of LAG, the.e
1s a glorification, vhich could be accurat-
ely called ietishization, of violence for
i ts ovn sake.

Thpr e no sirl\ o" an a',rareness of this

This concentration on the formal asDect of
tire struggle (ie its violen--)--is ironic
given the ene.gy rrhich other London comraales
have put j.nto criticizing the suplosed
'rfornalism'r of !:lgggj. In fact, vj.olerce
in itself - even tnass violence provoked by
a genuine hatreal of caritaLisn - is not
,.]ecessaaily revolutionary, or even potent-
lal1y revolutionary. The violence of a
strugSle is olten a measure of it6 j.nabil-
ity to move for-yard. fhe purely ne8ative
cha:acter of the most violent struggles
renders theo vulnerable to seduction by
the rhetoric of reactionary politj.cians.

il&n8er ln LAGrs plole8anda, vhlch .vo1ilE
rai8lnt dlfflcult or practical qu.sttoEa,
and aeeDB to glorify intoloranco aa voll
aa violeEca.

Thls is in complete contrBot to thc artra6-
e1y acaaenic apploach of the thoorotl.csl
texts di8tlibuted by LAC 6eober6, uhlch
vould be qulte inc omplchens lble to tb6
rioters etc vhich Ll.Grs ploDageDds pulpolts
to aaldresB.

fhe article !efeEed to abovo concludaa
with a poi.nt vith yhlch r.e can suloljr all
agree ! rrFlnalLy ou! leltlcitatloD lu a
pol1tica1 rDovenent rhlch 6eek! to poar
itself as levolutionary eu6t challeig! it!
limitation to a 6eparate categoly of
political di6cussion. E

But in plain langue8e, thia Beans ta Euat
challenge the idea that pol1tic6 18.
'r6pecialist', activity. Llcr8 Ectlvity
chaLlengeB th18 idea LesE then aDlr oth.r
loli.ticaI 6?oup6 I knov of. 0a tho ola
hand LAC nerDberg advocate oiadLcBa v1ol-
ence. lt the seDe tine they Eeelr to rnJoy
their loIe as palt of sn eLitr of iaupr!-
theoreticiansrr, rrritinS and. d18tllbuthg
textB vhich no-one can und.erBtand.

IAC membe!6 need to e*plain theL! ldaar
more c1earIy.
A CH-AILMIGE

I conclude that the advocstea of tbr
rreveryday struggle aSainst capl tsllBt
valueE, etcl have 6tj.11 to orplrln cl,ee!-
Iy vhat,thlB stru88le 1s, to plove that
it actuatly exiata, altd €hoi, hoy lt It
capable ol developpln8 ln e levolutlonaly
ilirection. They have elao to expl,aln
what ?o1e, j.f any, they envlaate for
revolutlonsry BToup6 in thlr procera.

You! snarels to these qu6stionE ahould
make expliclt and precj.se lefelenca to
leal people End real eventsr and you!
pr.oposalB should be of e prectlcal nBturg.
No vocily altuationlst ve!bia86, pleaa.l

Andy, fo! ITILDCIT

sexuality etc.

the ,,0ND0N AUToNoIfYTliE l,olviiil INE and
GNOUP

A nember of the LAG lecently atteopted to
coinflrunicate his vision of the developnent
of a revolutionaly DoverDent. (see nThe
Iuture of lntercod" in Intercorn ! p! ).
This article cones u! vith the usual abst-
lact s1ogan6, such as : 'r1t iB thlou8h ou!
ovn life that a6 individuals ye contribute
to the revol,utionary BoveEent r' . . . But there
i.s no explanation of *hat this oeanB in s
placticel sena e.

Ho*ever in thei! propaganala the
foruard a pract ical afternative
s !ruggI e. ?his alternatiye is.
violence.

do put
vorkplace
nob

LAG
to

LACrs only comment to date on the fiiners
stiike has been a leaflet applauding the
physical assault on MecGrego! by Northu-ro-

Publications ut\.lANrTA lovA, vrALE I{3NZA 255, 20126MItfl!. (A week Iy anarchist neh,spaper,lncludes reports of rnorkplace, anti_militarist and other struggles. )
OPMAI CONIRO, CASETJA POSTALE 17168,
I,IIIANO LEONCA\ALIO. (A paper wlth nanyreports of workplace struggles in Italy
and elsewhere. )
COqITATO PER IL DIRITIO AIJ.A CASA, CAITEDE-L'qt\, cA},rl&Rrero 4349, im,{Ezre.
(Autoncnda group parEicularly involved in
housing struggles. )
SMiZAPAIRIA, PIRO IGNOLI, VIA
C. BATTISTI 39, 23IOO SONDRTO. (ANanarchist paper on ,. qglti-militarist
stn:ggles, especially direct action. )

IT. BOLtETrruO, c/o LTBRRIA CALUSCA,C.soP.ta TICTNESE 48, 20723 I,,EIA!D.
( Autornnua journal on prison struggles
especial ly, also r,,orkplace. )

cT0 B0 r r0tt P.27

SPIAT - lea1
f rcn, 9b Fore St.,

paper, 45p incl . p&p
Redruth, Cornwal l .

,'RALTICAL AT{ARCHY - agitatronal pa.per
rEl lssue, august, 2@ iIcI. plp frcm
Artcnqry Press, 64 Queer St., Glasgo^r.

rt:[r "S{-EIALIS'r" IS TIiE SfiP - 15p
. pep fron Wildcat, c,zo Autoruny

Centr+ , 8 Great AncDats St., Manchester.

SCI,E SIHM GRqJPS IN ITALY r
LIKE A SIi,E,t G A 'IIJIXJSAND ruLYS -., -",.:tl t'"-' -jr*, -""". rclN 3)o( 
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What is Meaning f ul Activity? JI 14 I.lCFARLANE

(c rYDE S rDE A ARCHTSTS).

The intentions of the author of " A Comment on
Discussioo on Sexual Struggles" go beyond hjs
interpretation of the Manchester group's contri-
buti on to a debate during the I ast lNTERC0i4
co nf e renc e in Kee1e. Hjs concluding .emarks
establ i sh A CHALLENGT to the "advocates of the
'everyday struggle against capitalist values' ",
to define "clearly what this struggle is, to
prove that it actually exists, and to show hov,r
it is capable of developinq in a revolutionary
direction".
I would like, as a contributor to the CLYDESIDt
ANARCHIST to respond to this valid exercise. I
do so, froo the outset, determi ned to deflonstrate
'9ood fai th' and to reverse the t end e ncy in such
debates to adopt entrenched positions, polarised
and expressed in such a l{ay that emotional def-
enc e mechani sns get the bet t er of imagi6ative
and u nd ogmat i c analysi s.

TIII REVOLT AGAINSI TIORK

in the CLY0ESIDE ANARCItlST and in a wealth of
other revolutionary analysis, that there is a
beginning of a recognition(or perhaps reawaken-
ing!) thnt the critique of caprtalist values hasto give way to the active subversion of them-.
Furthermore,far from being secondary to the classstjuggle, it is increas'ngly obvrous that these
values underpin the stability and adaptabjlity
of the capitalist system and that nobody is un-
touched in the peri od of REAL domination of
capital. It is abundantly clear that youth,
rebelling against thejr dolllestication are recep-
ti ve to i deas that pose the question of L I BER-
AIl0fl - However , the systen does not recoi I i n
horror at the i dea of ANARCHy but adapts i t ,narkets it and defuses it by capitalising on thefailure of revolutionary groups to communicate
i deas of a pe rma nen t opposi ti on lvhich underaut
all recuperati on.
Befo re returni ng to hoxl this can be el aborated
as fteaningful actjvity for r e v o I u t i o n a r i e s , t h e r eis a need to clarify the nature of the publicat-
ion5 that appear as collectjve creatiors of the
CLY0ESIDE ANARCHISTS, the range being:-
PRACTICAL AIIARCHY newssheer di stri buted free to
workpl aces, demonstrati ons, dol e & other queues.
PRACTICAL ANARCHY paper sold on the srreeL., &

CLYDESI0E ANARCHIST, a quarterly journal of
ideas & articulating strategies of organising.

The first point, I would like to endorse is the
,continued potential and relevance in terms of
widening out the possibjlities beyond the orjq-
inal objectives, whether it be the Miners in
this year or the Hospi tal !iorkers the year before
Usually, however, revolutionary groups are on the
'outside' looking in, rather than on the'inside'
reaching out. In so far as th'is is the case,
revolutionaries through regular ne$,ssheets like
PRACTICAL A ARCHY can only try and establ i sh a

regular and persistent voice that is 0PEN to two_
way communication and cooperation with workers,
whether or not they are currently engaged in
stri ke or other acti on dispruptive to the
workpl ac e.
That norkplace conflict EXISTS is undenrable and
the potential for revolutiofiary ideas being
generalised in this distinct sphere of human
ac!ivity isn't totally reti.nt on dny SP0NI-
AflEITY on behalf of the t{orkers in"olved. The
obstacles to such a development of class
consciousness also exist. 'in abundance, and
often are brouqht in from the'outside'in
the form of Unions reinforcing sectionalism,
the media aiming to deepen divisions and self-
interest, and so o n . . . l,l o r k p I a c e s , al though they
are insulated as centres of partic{lar tasks &

rol es, do not exi st i n a vacuum, and as more
develoDed conflicts illustrate - from !re mass
strike'in france l968 to Fisher-Bendix rn 1972
etc,etc, that it is vital that struggles that
ari se i n the workpl ace do not 9et i sol ated
fron comounitiss, and the class in general,
Struggles in comnunities, whether i! be rent
strikes, or reactinq to policing tdctlcs' connot,
as Andy appears to say, be subsumed under the
'workpiace' heading, and on a number of occas'ions
(l ) I 've assessed the potenti al of struggl es
from clainants to squatting. The tendency is for
such activity to be marginalised in the case
of oppositional communities whose way of liie is
nece5sari ly di stanced from the cul ture of the
class.
It is unfortunate, indeed confusing, that Andy's
arti cl e us headed l{i th reference to a debate on
sexual struggles, as it is clear that this is
not the main focus of his criticisms directly.
In the l0 point list of lntercom principles,
tinking the groups participating in the netv]ork,
there are numerous reference - if not clear'ly
defined - to opposition to capitdl ist soclety
bevond the woriplace. Indeed, pt 6 calls for
"t-tre active oarticipation of the whole working
class in it's own emdncipation, through socidl
revolution". This. without much doubt, takes us
bpvond the ossified and religious posturing of
groups' li te the SPGB and demand that thi s be p'Jt

into practice.
BLAC( E RED CLYDESIDE ?

The journal, therefore, offers a forum that is
0Ptfi & not closed to gyndicalists, individualists
etc as is INTERC0Il.

The articles - THE I0tAL 0F ANARCHy & !JHy ANARC-
hISTS SH0ULD SUPP0RT EC0L0GY GR0UPS. have to be
vrewed in thls light, ano it is d little misch-
evious to say, that t!ecause Farquhar ,ilcLay refers
to tolstoyan mysticism, that the CLY0tSIDE ANAR-
CHISTS recognise any validity for ,'Christian Afl-
archi sm",whatever that mi 9ht be i t{i th the other
articles, there is a greater coherence of views,
confirmed by ISSUE 2, including the article I
lrrote on THE SITUATI0tI T0DAY, xhrch doer not
exclusively deal vrith workplace struggles, but
which attempted an overview of the areas where'illusrons have to be confronted and u,here inter-
venti on has to be expanded.

Andy, holJever, i: correct i,) castigating th€
authors for not offerring mo.e clarity, and for
relredting into s u b - s i t u a t i .' n i s t j argon as arr

easy opti on instead of concrete strat eqi es of
breaking out of the revolutionary thetto. I
would hope,however, jn his critique of L0N00t{
AUT0N0l'llST materi al , that he ertends the recog-
nition that "super_theoretici ans" are not re5t_
ricted,in their role as purveyors of bddly
exgressed ided5 borderlng on i n c o m p r e 1e rr 5 i o n ,
but that, coming from the cloisters of 'l{orld
Revolution", he can recall the odrxist versioh.

1t it ml' contention' that in some of the writings TH., SPlRII OF REVOLT I ttd p.,l4..
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EDITORIAL / These exchanges refer to an article, by A.F.of Stoke, GAYS AN) THE IEFT,
which appeared ir INTERCOi,{ 5, A.rril 1984 .

A RE?LY T0 A.I'.rs VIEII 0F GAYS AID !H] E.]WOIJI.ITIOII

If the use of the tem 'straightr peopLe neans those who are not gay or the popular
attltude, then the fact that this attitude is a iU.rect result of conditioning usetl
intentionally by the nrling class aga.inst the working class can not be ignored.. To ignore
this leads to nissplaced agression end synpathy.

The so cs1led real.isation that r...in as n ch as we are agents of our orr oppression
so we have the pouer to overcone it' is Disleailing and nust be clarified. The poner to
overco:le the op?ression created. by mling class indoctrination and control, lies onl;'rvith
the nass of the worklng cIass.

The idea expressed nithout criticisn that ga;'s vere correct to support flre Ieft, but
were sonehow Let dom or betrayed 1s dangerous and reactionaly. Wou)-d gays be advised try
A.F. to sulport the Labour pariy j-l a lrttie ::eirrrn of supt)er-L cuul-,l r-e expected? A
),5,tt1e equelity of oppression while He hold back the revolution, surely not!
it The failure of the cor-rnter-revolutionary pa"ties of the left to play a part in gay

1ib does not ind.icate that the sociaL revolution wi.I1 also fail to offer tbe liberation
gays denand. Does A.F. believe that anti-gay feelings cone fron soire nystical lnnan
nature? If eot how $111 the-y renai,n.vhen polrer of one individual ove" another anil the
mass social indoctrinatlon of the neilia anC school are no nore?

The whore content of A.F.'s articre seems to confuse the reft-uing of capitalism' with the revolution, this a very dangerous and reactionary idea.The place for
anyone who desires liberation 1s within the movement for soclal revolution. We
must not echo the divisions of todays socj-ety, we must fight them !

One other nrling class qystification tiEt sonehoy founti its way into A.I.'s articlels to describe uonen as a u.inority.

Ii,S. rs CIIIICISi'I1 On Gays & the Left.
they are not expressly their creation.

11.S. begi.ns his criticism of the content
of 'gays and the lefti in his second paregraph
Ithen he clains that the so calIed realisation
that '...in as Iruch as we are agents of our
ou'rx oppression, so we have ths porer to over-
cone it ' is nislead.ing. I thinll this has b€en
taken out of context. ?he article itself puts
the statenent into perspective. This quote
frolr the London GLF Banifesto is refering to
the internalised and self-oppressive inage
that non-cone-out gays generally have tou-
arils themselves. The interzralisation of
societyrs homophobia resulting in an irurer
revulsion at rhat they are - EOU0SEXUAI.
In tll.is ray tbey police their orm sexuality
&:!i all"ol: their ccnditioned prejudices to
inprisoo theu nithin a facade of norrnality
and heterosexuali ty. It is clearly th-is to
rrhlch the nanifesto refers. Even then the
quote is qualifieil by sayirg that t..fil !g
@E as re a"e agents of orr orn oppressioar.
A recogaition of the valitlity of our se:uality
and the consequent satisfaction of orr seauel
neetls and desires is a major step touarits otr
olrn liberation and an open challenge to the
prejuillces and dlvlsions in society. I ilq
not deny that our liberation lies ultfuoately
with the overthror,r of capitalisrl through the

Although some of :{.S.rs c}iticisns
are valid, I feel thele are areas he has
eitber mlsunderstood or raisinterpreted,
aail in sone cases even nisread. what nas
cotrtaitred in the article.

To begin with, he states that he is
seplying to roy view of gays and the
revolution. Perhaps I,1.S. would have
prefereil ne to have written on this,
aad perhaps at sone stage I ought to,
but that was not shat the article in
IllTSRColi I was about. lhere I dealt not
uith the revolution, but the position
gays have found thenselves in {orking
rrith aad iaside various organisations of
the left including those that are and those
that clalm to be revo.r.u tionary. I t is inthis context I th.ink that nany of li.S.rs
points have nissed their nark.

I would not disagree in princil1e
rith the first paragraph of I.i.S.'e leply,
though I rould challenge his assertion
that the devisions and condifi.oned
prejualices in capitaList society are the
resuL t of a capitalist conspiracy as is
lnplied by the use of the term 'intention_a11yi. These divisions are used and
exploited by the capitalists rho ilo have aa vested interest in naintaining thern, but r

lt. s.
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process of tlle self-enancipatioD of the
working class - that is rrhy I an a
levolutionary!

: .S. tllen goes on to claim ttrat I
tlefend (uncritically) gays supporting
the left as correct, but that they were
let dovn and betrayetl. I challenge hin
to find any such defence in the article!
In fact I go on at length to show that
the nature of those organisations (the
far left parties) in rshich gays sought
to work ltas gu.ch tirat t1ley nou] 11 r'vcr l-'e

vieveC as nore than just recmiting
fodiler to furti'rer the anbitions of the
palty - hardly an uncritical justificat-
lon of theLr correctness: But ii.s.'s
criticisn hexe h,as frrtlLer implications -
nanel:r that it uould be reactionary for
gays to give their sui)j\ort in the
erpectation of gaining support in retu::rc,.
This vi e'/t is arrogant and inexcusablel
l{hy on earth should gays engage in giv'ing
altruistic sr-lpl)ort to others? He are aot
gooil Sanaritans. 'i!ie d enand. our liberatiou
as rell and we DEihliD support to that entl!

In anster to b:is ridiculous question
t'rould gays be advised by A.f . to support
the Labour partJr" - 1'J0: Por the sinple
reason thst I vill. not gain liberation
tl---our3ir'ube i;rpienen tiorr oi iafi rer'orn.
0n the other hand, 1f I were a nou
?oliticised py, seeing that the trabour
party and far teft parties talk of t gay
lights I or iliberationt, I night find
nyself dramr tovard,s then, as inileeil
rDaiy gays sre. Contrary to the belief
of !{.S., rnoEt gays do not identifY
the use of the ter:rl 'uorkin6 classt
as aJmonJreous flith Gay Liberation'
( corater revolutionarY grorPs
I support I the working class but do
not envisage 5ay liberation as
tlesirable Iet alon6 lropllcit in thair
iilea of Yo ring class ernancipation,
i.e. I,lilitant)nor for that natter do
loost galE see the {o}kiug clasg as their
'usfiiraIr allies, antl who can blane thenr

for hoirii,ng tt).is ignorant position when
the najority of queer bashers are orking
class kids? These ar.e current Tealities
tbat revotutionarj-es. shoultl also be openly
be challenging.

l{.S. tloes not appear to believe that
iliscussions on sexual liberation are a

valiil contribution to the levolutioaa4r
rooveroeat. All- effort should be oade in
llopagandising for the social revolution
through the self-emancipation of the
rorklng class. The society that till
leplace thls ag a result of that revolution
rilL havo abolishel all relationships based
on iloroinance and submission anil as such sill
1111 result j-n the liberation of gays. I

rorld argue that thie io sinplistic thuqgh
in the long rurr correct. But II.S. eeens to
believe tbat as soon as the telly stops
blurting out inages of John Irunan, prejuilice
against gays will disappear. Thj.s I believe
is over optinistic if not utopian. There
will be a ractical sh,ake-up in social attit-
udes, but the immediate post revolutionary
society will still bear the scars of its
pre-revol-utionary socialisation, It wi I1
take tine before all social prejudices are
non-existent.As a gay, I do not believe that
'we should Hait until that poj-nt to corabat
these prejudices openl-y, These issues shoultl
be. on the agentla non and ne shoutd be adilress-
i:rg ourselves to thern to publici,se to the
lrorking class the falsity of these divisions
and to counter their roystification under
capitalisn. Again, li.S. asld aDothe! naive
question: 'rDoes A.F. bel,ieve that anti-py
feelings coroe fron sooe Eystical human .

nature?'r The answer is again }io ! But I do
aclolowledgo just how deep rooted the indoct-
rination is.

tl.S. is correct tbet I did not oaks a
clear and defined distinction betlreen the
revolutionary novenent and the left wj-ng of
capitalisn, though I do distin€uisb the
Libertarian antl anarchist novenents frora the
I hard leftt. The reason was that with the
I1ITERCOII being an intemal and theoretical
tliscussion bu1letin, I took these di.stinctions
as being reail and ilitl not innediately see
the ueed for the c1alification. I acknowl-
efue that such a clistinction sirould have
been mad.e clear, though at times it is itiff-
i.cult on the subject of sexual politics to
see where that distinction Iies. CoEmeats
raade by co'-iratles folloving the discussion on
se:maI politics at the last Intercom confer-
ence such as You canrt accuse us of usilg
you as recruiting fodder, after all we never
even nention yor:.r', and rf,de r:ot heavi)-y into
serual politics in the lete seventies, but
it djd not increase our roernbershipri and
ultiEately describirg those uho advanced the
argunents for tackling sexual politics. as :
r'...bleating about their peirsonal problensrl
hErdLy atlows us to see that alistinction (on
this subject) very cIear1y. Ye do not n 6eek
to echo the divislons of toda)B socj-ehrn as,
ll.S. clairs. Ye believe that lrhether we like
it or not they sti11 exj,st aloongE t us.

Eie finaL point is that I describe
lfonen as a ninority in I Gays anil the teftr.
I do accept that this is the i-nplication ia
ny article thorgh that was not ny intention.
IIy use of the tern rninorities when talldng
of gays, blacliF. and LrotraD was in refetence
to their relative positions as issues anong
the left and not, as adlrj,ttedLy comes acroas,
their numerical positlon in society as a
whoIe. I accept that this was a nisleadirg



la
use of the teln and in hindsight nould suh"-
stitute oppressed groupl for it.

I hope tha t this reply to LI.S. has
helped to anslrer an1' confusions or nisrrnder'-
standing conceradng Gays and the Left, though
I do feel that the article lras not as o;en to
nlslnterpretatl on as I,i.S.ts letter inplies.

In concLusion, I felt ttnt the SelreraL
tone of I'i.S. rs a"tj,cle rras an adequate leIF
resentation of the position on sexual
sk1rggle6 put fornard at the last IlnmCOlI
conference by the llitilcat gloup advocating
exclusively the arguoents of socio-econoni-c
detercinisn. fo justify this position they
have protluced a reply to that discussion oa
se=ua1 struggles ( printeti irr this IIITXRCOIT).
Their cLief ergunent though is not that
ailillessi-ng such issues as lacisn or sexualgtruggles ou a alay to day basis or asr aD
important colrponent part of our revolutionary
plopagan&a is Dot possible, but nerely tbat
those groups tira-i rier-enri tire idea to address
these i.ssues actually Eake Iittle atteropt to
do so in thei" orm prblications. Ttlis is not
so Euch a neagure of the inadeouacies of
addressing such issues, but raiher a nec.sure
of the inadequacies of those groups which
clain to seek to edriress thelx. To caricature
our position (as was done at the last IIITERCOM
conference) by claining that what we want isfor revolutionari-es to direct their resources
exclusively or predondnantJ-y to these issuesio to ttisplay the level of i::adequacies of
those groups that do not seak to address then
in any f or:m.

Despite chsnging their grouad sigaific_
antly siace the last INIERCOi.I conference to
the point of r+-defir:j,ng wor\:1ace stmg3le
to include alnost all forzs of resistance
agaj-ns t oppi'ess j-on anri ihe state, yild,cat
stil1 coEcludes that the case for addressing
sexual stnrggles is not proven. Ie argue
that even if you find no gay picket line toleaflet, the vafue of openly challeng"ing aait
aliscussirg these issues Hith lrorkers 1J to take
aa -essential step torrards de-nystifying then
antl thus help in breaking donn the bigotry
antl prejudices that play end will 

"oolir..L toplay such a najor role in preventing the
essential r:nity of the working cIass.
A.I.. rc.l EEE I CI.RELEJS T.A!r COL],EC?IVE I
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A LETTER
TO DEAR,
COMRADES

Cays in political groups watk a tightrope. On the
one hand, we see that class struSgle is an irdis-
persible means for our liberation. Drawing this
struggle out of the gay movment in a genuine way
is fraught with the same difficulties as anywhere
clsc. On the other hand, working with the
'straight' comrades can only too often be a de-
nroralising venture since the oppresive antigay
attitudes ol the straight world trickle in to the
dialogue that we have with the heterosexual
comrades. In giving priority to the socio-economic
arguenrent over the sexual struggle, the language
of revolulion can merely provide a smoke screen
effect masking the constant of homophobia.
Defining further the area of our political actiYity
(in our case, Anarchism) makes that tightrope walk
eYen more precarious.

Appearing to compartmentalize the struggle into
neat packages of class struggle/gay politics is only a

crude method and is at 'best" the rhetoric of the
political opportunist. The struggle for our eman-
cipation is not bi-polar - it is one strug-qle. Only
the naive militant can believe it is other than this.
For us revolutionary gays, we acknowledge the fact
lhat the reyolutionary procets does not exist on a

single dynamic - it exists on the unique contri-
bution of those amorphorx sections involYed. This
doesn't cdl for the political establishment of
different caucuses. nor should it attempt to smother
the differences, but in the process of class struggle
the negation of the domination of capital throws
together all those who have a yested interest in the
destruction of this miserable system.

The working class by its sheer size, is the only
class capable of initiating this task. And when it
asserts itself as a revolutionsry class, actively
lighting for its self-emancipalion, it cannot merely
scek to liberate lhc white heterosexual male pro-
letarian. As gays, our contribution to the struggle
is uniquely the elimination of lhe heterosexual
norm that lies at the basis of our oppression.

Our vision is not blinkered in assuming that the
working class ( as it prescntly stands )is our 'nat-
ural' rlly. The domination of capital and its pre-

servalion of power r€htionships may indeed

oppress us. but when it comes to direct repression

using the very real threat of violence and inti-
rnidation against us. we know that the per-

r)ctritors of lltesc ects will lrrcelv bt'wrlrkinr clars

/J{ri,.!. <J!(:- -risri(..i iiLi}i\j-jr :,;ys/ ar3 nor-
mally young working class nrales who are scarred
wi(h the guilt of their own honrosexuality. This
is sornething we have to confront people with and
not sit back irr isolation, resigned to hoping that
ovemight altitudes rvill chenge. It is 6us resrar-
sibility to combat that repres:lon air.J in the pro
cess destroy the myth's thll surround our sex-
uality.

There are other thin5 that \Ye nlust also con-
front- We must be honest ''vith ours€lves and rea-
lise that we don't have a movemcnt per ce.
We have an expandir.g 3ay milieu but its poli.
tical development has been i;r part impeded by thti
growth of commercialisn and the profiteerhg of
entrepreneurs. Wlren Gay Liberation started it
grely out of the genuhc desire to brsrk the ideo-
logy of heterosexism and (r'aguely) the domfura-
tion of capital. Since then rve've teken one step
forward, two steps brck. y/hat xe have allorvcd is
a niche of bourgeois Says -Yho have ridden on our
backs, who have merely been vyirg for a more
equitable suc€ of the capitalist pi. - their market
place rs lull of pcople too hungry to see a.nything
beyond the temporary pleasure that the bright
lighls and weekend thrilb offer but never genuinely
satisfy. The 'pink economy' can only s:ek to
sedate our abi.lities to brelk ottt cf the ghetto and
fight to change the vrorlC. We dem:nd ?s semuous
beings the communicahcn of cur gryness to the
rest of lrumanity. Y/ith(ra,v:::3 in to t-\e solitary
confrnement of the 'ser:'c.n onlv curtail th.is
ireed for development ::n'j iiter out any desire foi
real change-

Iloking at the left, olrr c:-.tiqtte cf society has

never rcally been tak:n serlou:li'. Initially, our
homosexuality had nc';er l;een seer as anything
more than a product of the so:iri idiosyncracies
of capitalism that diYerted the revolutionary
stnrggle in favour of a self-ir':dulgent Lfestyleism.
It had also been seen as a product of the rubbish
heap of counter{ulturt: just like junkies need

smack to be satisfied, \Ye'd be unly too happy rvith
free access to a Sood fuck. Gays have always been

oppressed - there v',as no sudden realisation that
this was othenvise. Whe;i as gays we started our
own self-organisation, outside these'reYolutionary
organisalions', not only did gays provide an alter-
natiye to their ossified theoies but Y1e ups€t

their recruilment plars (as did the s€lf-organi-
sation of women, black people' etc )' It became

necessary to lurn our struggle in to an 'issue' in

an attempt to destroy the challenge and boost
their membership. the obvious outcome of this

was the strength of the gay critiqr:e was effec-
tively neutralis€d for the s.rke of party policy
and unity 'comrade tlrc tvorl<in3 class isn't
gay, we can't alienate them with talk of homo-
sexuality.' Thus, the onlv rvay gays could be-

come 'good-comrades' v:;s if they sold the
papers and kept their mouths shLrl.

Thc political racketeerinll of rlre- left is of no



are stru8gling for universal liberation and in the
process \ye fight just as much against our masculine

attitudes, but we must also call to the women to
fight against their prejudices with a view to dissol-

"iilg ux th"it antigay resistances as well. Our
intJrvention in 'poliiics' must not be cornpmmised
by prioritorizing economic issues, we must rYork to
unairmine the phallocratic domination of society:

if it helps we'll lets the heterosexuals into a secret

- homosexual is nol what you become but what

you uncover,

On a personat note, some anarchists have unjust-

ifiably claimed somethinS that isn't true - that

fit".t'"ti-ln- and sexual po[tics grew out of
ihe political movements in the late 60's / early

70's. A broadsheet like 'Wolverine'grew out of
liberttrian strand in the gay movement, and not

out of the Anarchist movement as has been sug'
qested. In this instance straight comrades claimed

ihe litrertarianism of 'Wolverine' for themselves

and discarded the criticisms made of them - they

"uU"a 
out anger 'hysterical'. For that I'll let

iVleili reply :

"Anvone who saYs that we arc 'paranoid' simply

-"rii thrr we aie quick to grasP the insufferable

atmosphere created by people who can scarcely

tolerate us......."

As the crisis deepens tire general tendency is to

concentrate on workplacef industrial issues'

Unfortunately this tendency is accompanied. by

the trend that views all activity outside of this as

peripheral, diversory, or at 'best' irrelevant to the
:main struggle': us gays *" refuse to be sacrificed

to itre t igh"altat of-eionomic determinism' A pol-

iti""l rno'r"-"nt which seeks to pose its€lf ds

revolutionary must challenge its restriction to one

f-it"a 
"rt"iory 

of political discussion - and this

cuts both wiys- As gays we demand of our move-

ment that it- actualiy moves. It must addrcss it-
selt to tfe problems that the crisis and the break'

down of capitalist relations will pose for it' Bu.t

we also demand that the 'comrades'begin to acti-

velv ouestion gendet identity and the frxcd'

=.*'ral' detet^irotion which b ereated by capr

Iiiitt."-"iti relations. It is our attitude to life
that as in<fividuals we contribute to the rGYo

iuiorr"a tt ot"*ent. Inventing a thousand -slo-gars
to change the world won't count for much u tne

ndrlafi cannot change on the basis of one

of n"-. For far too long gays have been con-

ributine to the 'strug8,le" it is about tific tne

J,rIiO1" ".-.a* -ir-tibut"a to ours' It rill'

"iiF" 
t".y least, create a more genuine and ra'

ciprocal basis of unity-

WCIT,VE,RXNE
c/o Angel AIIeY'

848 $rhitechapel HiSh Sueet'

suprise. They do not pres€nt a revolutionary
alternatiye to capitalism - they merely want to
provide an equitable rate of exchange for labour
power: alienation and r'epression will still remain
but disguised under the thin veil of 'socialist
rationality'. Clsss struggle is not just removing
a nasty collection of bosses - it is about re-
moving all forms of capitalist domination. The
rcmoval of 'Queen & Country' in favour of a

'Red Republic' w l, for the majority of us, mean

fuck all difference in our lives. Irstead of a bour-
geoisie ruling us, we'd have a select bunch of
bureaucrats issuing work quota's and 'five-year
-plans. And of course we'd have witch hunts

- against gays in 'defense of the socielisl family"

. The Anarchist critique that the only way to
destroy capitalism and all forms of domination

' is by the destruction of the state is the only
consistant critique. The ideology of individual
freedom and social responsibility are truly re-
presented here since any revolution must give to
ih" inaitiaud the porrer over their lives which
the state denies. Am I suggesting that the Anar-

chist movement presently encompasses our cn'
tique of sexual liberation ? I'm afraid not! we

demand total world revolution as a prerequisite

for our liberation as Says' and this is a libertarian
princible. However, in the Proc€ss of discussing

sexual liberation, I frnd I'm up against the same

homophobic brickwall as anywhere else' Some

groupd passively discriminate against gaysl some

iefrse to discuss sexual politicsi end some are so

'libertarian' it's difficult to know rYhat they're
saying. This isn't so much an arBument against

enaritrism but against anti-homosexuality; I'm
trvine to find out where their revolution is if it
aoesn''t inctuae me or my homosexuality'

As in all predominately heterosexual groups we're

lo"itont"i with masculine'character-tures' within
them. l{hilst these stereotypes mask real desire

they also preserve a given individuals homophobn'

Lilt trr." a look ai a couple these models' Too

often political groups can be the masculrne crulcn

ioi-".'otionrr i;ppio. Unabte to answer to the
:;;i;;; in the outside wo d, theY go to Poli-

ticd meetings, take pan in political groups where

i'f," a"tt".it of masculinity are not so much

-ini-afis"a but masked' In this area they can

- ;;a iheir sterile fantasies of the 'big-man'

i-noi ,"aitins that it h their passion to be loved

ft', ;ule;"""' )' Thev can find security in the

' ii"Jo ii"n""- t},"y can retain their fragile macho

ia.niit" i, retum for playing the role of .the
loood comrade" The flip side of the coin ts Jttsl

,l-"if"*i"". The heterosexual'anti-sexist'anti -
t"- irai"-*rv believes that sexual oppression is a

-i,t"t 
-"i 

",tiide 
and not the corner stone of

socierv. They vainly believe that oppresston s
il-"iiti^t ,itt"r pelple sort out amongst - 

each

.iti."tri"n"iinrn'changing themselves And the

heterosexual women rvho fight agamst mue

.r"*.."it. ( and this is a critique of gay men as

*Jri-i'-*i 
"rL. 

challenge the fundrmental hetero'

t"ii'si ino..rtity' in their Soups' fu say men we





Here We @o
The miners strike is well into ib fourth month and its clear that the striking lniners are determined to stay oul
until they win. But it must not be forgotten that the quickest way to victory is to forge dircct links with other
groups of workers.

Even if MacGregor is forced to completely drop his plans for the industry r new "Ptan for Coal" will not be
worth much. Whatever happens the miners will be hit again and again in the future - perhaps with the "short
sharp shock" that MacGregor and the Tories want, replaced by the sort of slow rundown of the industry seen
under the last labour government. Other worken are in exactly the same position - winning pay increases
which are then taken back by inllation and so on.

The only '(victory" that will have any lasting effect is the active solidarity created between different sections of
the working class. This is the dctory we should be looking towards rather than the empty rhetoric of union
leaders about some abstract 'tictory".

The leaders of major unions, such as those in rail and the Post Office, have not just 'sold-out' their members by

negotiating and accepting the pay deals on offer, but sold out the miners rs well.

These same leaders (Ray Buckton in particulor), have given plenty of blood-money to the miners, just as at a

local level union officials in certain factories have authorised large donations to the miners strike fund in
rcturn for assurances from the NtrM that coal will be allowed through to that workplace. Bill Sirs'famous
comment about "my members being crucified on someone elses altar" is just I logical extension of this

attitude. This "solidarity of money" leads nowhere. Minen need donations to s&ike funds - though it's

important these are given directly to pickets nther than to the officirl union fund which is used to control
picketing within union determined limits. But more importantly still they need active solidarity.

The recent events at Orgreave arc impoftant because worken arc making a stand against the State. Although
they are not stopping the coal lorries, they are learning to spread the struggle - as when they attacked the
police station at Maltby with the help of young workes who lived locally, Although the local union officials
condemn the "police state", they were the first to condemn this piece of direct action against the police state

as they have been frst in condemning neoessary acts of sabotage.

mrether it's miners attacking a police station or postal workers taking wildcat strike oction, whenever workers

take the initiative for themselves outside of the limits to activity imposed by the union appsratus it's always

the union bureaucrats who are the first to condernn it. Nothing frightens them more than workers devekrping

their own rnethods of struggle in pursuit of their own airns. For in beginning to discover their own power

workers begin to see that there is nothing neoess:rry or inevitable about the system which gives bureaucrats,

bosses and politicians their power. 'Our Nation', 'Our Econorny', 'Our Industry' 'Our Factory' 'Our Union'
'Our Police Force'. In other words the system based on our misery and our exploitation which all of thent want

to preserve.

_ AGAIN, TO JUBILEE GARDENS ?

Scargill and his cronies have been all too willing to sacrifice miners on the altar of set-pbce confrontations with
the police and to organise demonstrations to keep the militants busy. The last march to Jubilee Gardens was

intended as a miners'lobby of Parliament. Perhaps Scargill expected the MP's to walk out in sympathy.



SO1IDARfiY IT{ ACTIOI{

-IIC)T PASSIYE SUPPORT
Therc is a real need for unity between workers. If the tercheE had beeo serious about winning they could have done a lot wone

than follow the exarnple of some of their pupils in Donccter who wrlked out of their cl$rcoms without warning and picketed

the school in 3upport of the miners. 0n Fife, schoolkirts joined a minen rtemo rnd wcre bussed back to school by the police).

But this unity schouldnt jurt be on the barir of "support for the minen" - it should be on the basis of worken taking up their

own fights and linking them up with the fight of othcr gnups of worten, the unemployed and the unwaged - not just the

miners. When the train drive$ walked out 8t Charing Cross it was in dir€ct rcspons€ to one of theit number getting nicked on the

miners march the same day,

Mrny vorkers on strike at tbc moment say thrt they fed cncounged by the minen drike, 8nd Ecognire that they have similar

inter€sts to other worl(en. So vhy sr€ these stmggles rtmaining imlated from one another ?

Certainly the Govemment has bcen crafty in naching quick settlcmcnts with rail and postal workers to stop the strike from
spreading - but thb would not hrye been pmiblc without the collaboration of the trade unions with their professional ccte
of negotiators and manipuleton to sell tiese pathctic pay dealc to the vorters.

Thcc who run the union m*hinery have ! direct htercst in defending that machinery I rn €strblished pan of capitalisn -
as a merns by which they can have a say in the running of particular indusHes, or sectiotrs of industries, helpfutg the borses

decide vherc to mrke redundancies and so on. Notjud frilfuA to build direct links betseen worker within.nd b€tween differcnt
itrdustrics, but actively preventing it. Just look 8t thc way thrt 'NLrR' guards and 'ASLEF' &iyers crossed esch othen picket
lin6 dutirlg the rril strikes in 1982. The Earne attitudes apply to worters in other countries. Jurt look rt Scargill'r natior-alism
('Britains energl future'), rnd his commcnt thrt thc pib rtr thc minen'indrutry (since when ?).

Workert have often collrbonted with thb son of sectionalisrn - now they must decisivcly r€ject it. Just because some open-
cst miners 8re in the TGm, do6nt mean they shouldnt be appmrhcd by mincn 'becausc th€y're in a differcnt union'. Just
beclue some locrl government wolkeri arc in NUPE doesnl mean thcy can't be callcd upon to strike by delegations of strking
worhen who happen to be in NALGO.

t Worken, the unemployed and the unwaged should support minen picket lines whertver possible.

r Where minen sre invit d to rycak to branch mectings w must insbt thrt the discursion be rbout wrys for
rYorl(ers to octivcly participate in the struggle (whcther spiring bunructsls like it or not) snd not mcrcly
about takirg collectionr,

r Workers almdy on drike should go to the pid(ct lines of minerc ,nd other striking wo*ers and discuss how
they can hclp e*h other rnd sptrsd the struggle.

Footnote for pctal workers and others
going to 33 CaYendish Place, Wl.

Thb learlet war produced by mme memben of the
London Worters Group. The LWG is an open goup
involving councillbb, snrrchisb autonom.istr and
anyone else intercsted in dirursing clrss struggle from
a rrvolutionary point of view and in developing linls
betw€cn militsnts in differcnt worhplaces and in
other areas of activity.

It meets eyery Trrsday at 8.00 pm. up8tair8 at the
Metmpolitan Pub, 95 Farringdon Rd (unction of
Cle*enwell Road). Neartst Tube: Farringdon,

The NCB Office mail is being rerouted to avoid picket lines. The lsst we heard it was

Other divisions within lhe working chsc Dust be rcjectcd too - fcmalc hedth worken who joined minen picket lines in N.Wales

calr't have thought much of minen srll'nt rabc '\yomcn". Nor of being invitcd to "rhow us your tits" as has also happened-



The Enemy Within
ILar',,e. ^r rtr -i.r5 ., --r'. p-:l--ic apinion ap.inst the roj.nels by portraying
thee ae tthls years argiesr. liorkers shoulC'.respond by realising that their
real enenles are not theie fellov tcrxers in this .or a:iy cther country, but
the capitalist class throughout the world.

T{E TI.TENS S TAIKE

# TIGETnIG TEE POLICN
D.rring the set piece confrontations at Orpeave the police superinter{clant

.contro1Ilng their side of the action rras intervlewed. on Radio 4. When agketl
why the police did not use roadblocks to prevent niners reaching Orgreave he
replieil: rWe wouLcl rather have them at Orgreave, r.rhere ve can control the
sj.tuation, than stop then at roerdblocks vhich could disperse the pickets to
other areaE vhere ve may not be so ve1l prepared. r

Surely this and tho fact that the mass picket at 0rgreave'-failed to stdp
the transpcrt of coke, clearly shows that set-piece cohf"ontations vith the
police ale not the way forward. Picketing.' grust te tliverse tc be effective
ThiB Deans that pickets murt take fu1l tactical and financiaL ccntrol of their
otrn actlons. Picketin6 controlled by the national executive he.s been- largely
ineffective in this di s ?ut e.
*xl/x.[T ABoUT }Ioliry?

iftei flve months of fightlng, the demands of the strike ca-nnot stop et no
pit closures. liiners must demancl a big pay rise partly to L.}p offset the cost
of this strike and partly to avoid the neeC fo! another stri.ke over pay in the
inned j.ate future. i -

.:i..: TiIE DOCKERS I STiT.IKE
lbced vith a growi:'rg nilitancy in the d.ock6 which could lEvc 1ed to wildcat

stril<cs'of dcckers joinin6 the tniners outsiile of union control, the ur:icn had
to alo Bomathing .looki.ng at the situation vith only the interests of the union
xaachine 1n rring they cynicaL1;,' calculated that nou uas the tine for a quick
victory at the niners expense.

In fact, they have only won an agreercent ftcn the authorities not to break
the National Docks Labour schene. Ilcu much is this agree:rent wolth?The origi.nal
agteeoent $aa ignored and vhen the time ccmes r.'he: the dcckers are on their own,this agreement will als o be ig.noreal. !thy, gtleaq!, vas there no demand f or an
inoreeBe in pay and for all po"ts to be registerd.?

Nov, having eade the union appear gtrong by using the nj.nerst strlke thus
keeping their uenbers in line, the dockersr union have abanricned the niners
anil rettrrned. to vcrk. This is a perfect example of the uay the unions divide
the working class.
-.-:r IINION DMSIoUS

Tl.ne and agaln the way unions divide and weaken the working class have been
shovn. Ior exanple the productj.vity deal vhich gives llorlts niners so nuch more
mcney than ninels in the older coaLfieliis vas inposed on miners by the NIIII.
(This action vhich has deepenal the tlivisicns between Diners vent ahee.al ir 1977
despite the fact that a nati.onal ba1Iot of NUil lenbers rejected the ldearand a1lthis took place under a Labour governnent. ) Ilore recently tireliuR have accepted
a pay rise vhich nas obviously a brlbe to keep railvorkers and ciners apart, ani
nou the dockersr union has also taken a free llde at the EinerBr expense.
** RJ\LIY fTE I'AITHFT]I ON SPPJ,,TD TEE STRIIG' llaea rallles have tEfen place in most cities; but these have not been useiltc
the fuII. Striking miners should use these rallies as a chance to meet other
uo!k?!s &nal Epreail the strike. lliners could be talking one to one wlth other
vo!ker!, arguelng the_ case for"the strike to aplead, instead of rnarching along
behind their union banners. These narches are a key opporturit.v to meet other
groups of workers and organise joint action or an exchange of speakets but nost
people JuBt valk along Binging and leave all the initietlve to the speakers
at the end of the ra1Iy, The rallies ale used to collect ocney but thls alone
ia not' enouSh.
H I'NTTE THE CI,ASS

{ united class effort can secure a victory against the eyetem today; thie ca:-
be geen froo the d.esperate efforts of the Btate to bribe off other sectlonE of



thevodrJ.as-clars-Bndkeepthenl'aerelealateil.Yenustflet'ttbtelgelatloa
;; ;il.Ii spreaa ror'lctai-claes uaitv and spreatl tbe strlke'
** I'EOSE INTEREST?

Iherullngc}aBsrepreEentedbythegovernnent,theoppositlonarrdtbeuetlla,
.""'"t ior"ii r"ient."'"a that thls aiepute v111 spread. The reagon for thelr
fear ls that when trre vortrng clase beiins to unite and vin vlctoriea, vhere riLi
re stoP?

Uhen.redefythelo6icofthecapitalisteconoryantlrefusetoacceptcuts
i. ooi- air.rraari of livlng desplte the vorld-vide econonic receselon, then ve

i"ri-it. ittea that profll is ihe sole reaaol) for proiluction'

** PBODUCTTOT }OR PROFIT
il;-;;;;pi."ce of proflt ae the only reason for pro6uction haE,led to tvo

rorld rars and the mass starvation of th" tThird lJorldr' Ve can aleo eee the

"ii".ti 
oi oapttatist logic in our own communities, vith-houelese peopJ'e exlstin.

at the aat[e tlBe as enpt! hou€e.s, and the d,ifference in lifestyles between rich
and poor.
.!** PRODUCTIOiI FOR I{EED

eiiernatlvery the working class could organiee production for need vlthout
ths uae of money or exchangi. This lrould. rDean an end to the sLavery of ttre vages

"r"t"r-""a 
a chlnce to organise our conEunj'ties and our vorld in out orrn

il;;;;";;; instead of slaiing alray to support the rich a,ad al1 that soes nith
theE.
+t+ I,T0?IA?

Thisi.teaoftheworkingclassorga:risingtherqorldis.a.farcryfrontoday'
trt-trre alternative is to iccept the logic or trr" capitalist Bystem. To accept

aI1 the cuts, the wars and the'sufferinl, ttr" destruction of the environment alC

that re have virtua.lly r:o control over our ovn lives' Even our freedoro to travel
J"-;p"iri"; 

-rri8t r"y" iras been taken away during this diEpute as and vhen requlr.
i.* TEE IIRST STEP

Theflrststepnustbetobeginaneffectiveresistncetotheettacksonou:.
standardoflivingnow.r'|orkerseveryvherearefacingred'uncancieeorpaycuts'
;i;i.;;-;";;"-ana Iuts in services. l'Ie nust join tcSethe! and fight back nov.

* 
Ifi3 HjStjtr"ror" do not question the losic of the capltalist svstero. ltrhev ic

not questlon ""g" "r"i",y, 
o="ry ti't "ate oi pay and the-nunber'of slaves' They

accept the basic pti""i!i;" of capitalism'.tireir foru of organisatlon divides

vorkers even in tfre san! workplac'e, by trade or as skilled or unskilled' blue

colIar or shite. The ;i";-;;;;;i.; and is desigzred for control of the Danv b€li
by the fev above. tr,or all of these reasons and nire the unions are the enenies c'j

therolkingclass.Ho*na"yti'""vi}L-theunion6beallovedtoaegotietelteasi:
abLer aettlenents and faisl victories lite the closure of l'lonktonhall pitt befcr

ve Bee them as thc sham they are? Eov nany ro"" gto,.,p" of vorkers vi11 ioln tt-::'
of the south valee nin;rs aid xinneil niners vuore giovlng strikes uere stifl€j
by the ![IDI in January iieli i"" oany nilltant union leaders roust becoBe Lorals

before we will learn ,oi io trust leaders rith control of disputes and Jobs fcr
Llfe?
+n l{oRERS t coNTltOL

Ve can Etert to take contlol of our ovn disputes 19" by org'anlsing oeetinge a

electlnS deleg.ates .t..;";;-;;;-tg- ac1 on the iistructions- of thoee on etrlke. 1{r

cen refuEe to return to nori until the d.enanrls of the strike are.oetr tegBld1eEs

of vhat aay unlon o, i""a"= oay Bay. u" c"r--"i"o use evely opportunity -.such as

t"""-l"ffi-"" - to discuss the strike antl hov to apreatl it' "
All pickete ""ti,'6"ili;;;p;;;-i"" 

th-ie or anv-other str-ite Eust besin bv

off erlnB a return "r ""pp""i]'ilt" 
r'"" 

. "t"t"ay 
rrippened j'n lrlanchester ln the

Philltps Bubber ar"p"i!'Iiir' jlint action ty miners antl productlon rorkerg'

Thlg leaflet is Protluc ed'

lic selcone all comments t
copies of this leafl et t

a revolutionaly Sroup based Ln llBnches
and enquiries. If you vould lLke oo:re
informiti.on about the striker pleaee vr

ter.
ite

by WTLDCIT,
criticisms

or have anY

urSent1y to
taMC^1', c/o T-he AutononY Ceni're, 8-10 Great Ancoete Street, lle,xcbestet ''lO'
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BIG

BARTINNIE !

Police and Fire Committee
wes expectcd to give him a
roasting over his paramilitarv
hsndlinS of thc Miners strike.

But he cnergcd smug snd
smi lrng after a.syrnprlhctrL
hc rring'.

The Council's given up any
pretcnce of being ia control,
and havc surrendered to rhe
'ncw style' political police.

Gavalry
Oler .l 2lJ rtrrrrrrs have been

arrested in Strathclyde, in a
systcmatic attempt (o break
the miners s trikc. Cavalry
charges and mass arests
have been the order of the
day.

Hammill's tot a simplc
me ssage for the miners:
GO BACI TO YOT'R VILL.
ACES AND STARVE :

Any striker unforturrle
enough to get caDtufcd bv
llammill's Heroei is teuited
by the policc weving their
big fnt p.y checks.

Somc pcople might sry thtt
the police are only doing thcir
1rb. TIIEY ARE. Thc srflc
job as the police the world
r)ver.,. protecting lhc Bossct'
llltere s t s.

The Baillic Ba'lleids of ahc
Labour Party may have sg4g.
umbed ro the men in blrck.

8ut the people of Glasgov
have not been consulted: rtrd
they arr unlikell, r(, be churTcd
wrth'1,oli \h-sryle, policint.

THE EEST WAV TO SHOW
YOUR DISCONTENT IS 8Y
STJPPORTII{G THE M]IIERS
TO THE HILT...

POLICE STATE
GLASGOW

Oa,

ALL WELCOiiE
ADMISSION FREE

-YOU'RE 
THE BOSS,.. thafs the message Chie, Colstablo

Patiick Hammill has got rrom Strathcly;de RegionJ'i"*"i1.
The Labour controllcd

IIiICGREG OR'S FLYING CIBCUS
f,HILE MINEnS have tholr froodom ot mown€nr rostrictod,
h(rdrods of polico -g b.ing Flolltl, froir ar6a6 lik6
lo.rrElrDtrth to et as 6lrik€t oakarf in mining deas.

WHO SAYS
PIGS

CAN'T FLY ?
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,PEACE 
KEEPING' IN

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE...

AN ARIIST'S IIUPRESSION

;l ,@

ag€nt provocaleurs so that th€y cetr in-
timidat€ and humiliaac gay communltles.

This is tlre tip of the iceber3, who lotows
what goes on in the ir dens of violence
known as cells. lts also known that they
have support from another powerful gan!
krown as PARLTAMENT who are sulplying
them with more powers to usc on tha poiot--
ation as a whole tfuough legislation, iinan-
cial support and mqe advanced weaporuy.

ENOUGH tS ENOUGH ! Wc're sick of rbis
county full of authorised police vandals
and strike breakers; or the whinings of
'honest citizens' and worthy moralists _ and
nDst of all the lowest of the low, the scrou-
ngers vho hang around places like stock
exchanges, banks and boardrooms plotting
their sly, callous schemes b control soc-
iety.

We have to suffer at the hands of these
profcssional wrcckers of our lives who use
the police, media and have full sspp(rt of
the State to keep us under their control !

Is THIS thc type of world wc want where
wc afc at thc mercy of capitElism and the
Statc - or arc *,c prcpared to put an end
to thcm once and for all, becsuse its US
the ordinary pcoplc who prop this society
up, but its US who can also bring it down.

Only rith tho ridospr.rd ro.l-
isatiqr of *'hrt dividca us, who
rulca ur, sad in whorc intaGrtt
do v6aious 'lo.dc,s' ard Prraior
intcrvcoc rill CLASS .sso.t it olt
ard hilitsncy 8ivc wsy to th!
prospccl of socirl rcvoluiid-

- '. ..:

HOOTIGANS ON
RAIUIPAGE !
OVB THE PAST FEW IIEEKS AN

ORGANTSED TERROR HAS SIIPT
8f,lIAlN. Gangs ol uniformod thugs
have been roaming the strosts End
hiding in Public Lavatories making it
unsare ,or people to teave their homes.

Even there p€ople are oot safe ; there
have bsen reports of hous€s being broken
into. and the occupants being dragged out
and taken away in vans to who knows where
Whaa do these molesters of fieedom call
themselves ? ,- THE POLICE.

A list of thoir recfit atrocities include:
mass aEest of inoocent peoplc who have
sccn fit to.picket wo(kplacas to sav€ thei!
tivelihoods. intimidation of whole com.nun-
ities , such as Blidworth, Notts., who are
propared to 6tand up and defy the authorir-
rcg and th€ plans of the Bosses. They have
becn using'Gossack, tactics by ridin! down
men, yomcrr and children at Silverdale
Coltiery, Ravensctaig and numerous otherplsces arourd Britail.

Womeo Alconbury U.S. Base near
Cambridge, who dccided they have had
cnough of nilit8rism, hsd to Buffer th€
d€gr8dstion of bcinS skipped nrked and
scErched at thc hatrds
The police heve also

of thcsc sadists.
played thc role of

THIS IAS OiIE OF FOUR

flT IiSSHt I IS DISTRIEUIEO
I t'J ttAy (13,000 )c0 pt ES.

8Y OUR

CRIME CORRESPONDENT

COMMON CAUSE ?1:rl-

IIHY lS lT that rher€ isn't
mrc solidarity bctglcco rvorkors
cspecially $vc! th€ momcotour
dcYclopmeots iD the mitrcts
strit€ ?

Thc 6viqr. r..ro ir tho a6ctl6-
llirll of thc Tr.dG thion MovGoa[t.
Mrny rDicrr arvivc lrfii oroit old
'craft' boSioniaSs Ed pcrp.tu.to
throrgh thc rEaotiatinA focorr thG
hic.rrcby of prgo. -rd jd proafiSc.
This do8pitc thc lnsssivc doekillinj
thaa has t.lon phcc ovct thc doc-
adas.

Gviors ly, tho Govoiunont lriaa
to coauro that dro attIluil ronnd of
pay barSaioinS is strggctcd ao that '
thc potsibilily of thc (hiqls lintioa
thc frtc of ora sct of norkc,a wirh
aoothcr is lcssoood. It h.r also
torah.rrcd up tha l.ws to rcatrict
synpathy trikca and pickotios attd
dovrlucd tha rolo d (hiqr lcedcr-
Bhips in controllina 'irdu.t id r.l.b
io6'.

8ut lhi. is fat ftom ahc oub oI tho
p.oblcm. Thc mioor! di.puo i. .a
cxccptioor it i8 i 8tru8glc tltcto lho
rim of p.cvcntioS pit clo rrar i!
arc ttrd thc saoE r. dto roali tion
on thc pert of whola induitrirlimd
vill.ic corhmuoitior dllt thc do.th
oa dlc pit is iho do.th oa 6oir cooa>
unity.

SiELf{NTERES}
ln thc larF citics this it no lonj.

cr tho caao. Succca!ivc tqvoroElota
bodr leel srd nrlion.l, iavc otodod
this link botwoGn CLASS hd COiAl.
uNlTY. Thc olh.. msin l!..oo it
thc coldrisinS o{ ovcr}d.!, livc. by
thc lo8ic o[ cooluDo.isor. solf intar.
csa, iaolstiql from our fcllowt. tb!
smthatic aastimo! of'l.irurc' Dd
lho cnphalis o.r raolifico in tho
n.@ of Li&' futuros.

With tho 8arhcrinl of proo toraadt
lh. ora o[ ']rar tcchroloty', dtcrc
har bccn tha &libcralo fro@tioo of
i8ocurity liot.d rirh att. thro.t d
urrfiployrDcn3, Maay sdkcrs of
colr3e havc 'sold' thcfu iob,! iD.r.
chm8c foI rcdundsncy piymnta,
but othors havc bocn Dhaod or
ahc dcfcnsivc c rs wi-6 d- Mid.
l&ds mincr., cepitulatcd to rho
wi3ho! oa thc borsc3 in pursuint
thc 'rt8ht to wal'.
_ _Outsidc thc possibility d wsfo
lat otr ovcrlhinl coriimr fo lihir
orr con3ciorrsoca! o, tbo ritustion
to ihc hclplcss f.cli[ oI b.int luF
clrploycd, In fio rioa. of 19 tl in
Erul.rd thour.nds o{ youths. bl.ck .,
.ad whilc, lh.cw orf 6ir rtrait-j.ckca.

ln Britain tod.y, tho pouca op.F
alrqt o[ rqrtcasion ulod thcn ha!
bccn crlmdcd to tha miDiE codF
l.Irlitics, whc.o linos oa Dolilo .&.
fcrdin8 thc rlatiad iotc.csr. &iyc
a wcdg6 bctwccn pqkcas.

L
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The spectacle of nearl.y ten thouaand
policer aone armed, touriug in convoys
around the country and actinB aa a para-
Eilitary force to etop minerer pickcts
from travellinE to other pits (durinB
vhich one younB picket v8n killed), hae
shocked even a numbet' of liberals'
The whole operation ia treing co-ordinated
at Scotland Yard by the A6sociation of
Chief Police Officere urtder their pres-
ident, ilr. Davirl HalI. The ACPO is a
non-elected body, accoutrtable onl,y to
themselvea, not 6et up by Parlia[ent, yet in
cahoota with certain Tory r0inistera.
Itrg another step tovarda a police state.
rBut all this is undemocratic ! | uhine
these fev naive middle-cIasa liberals.
Democracy? Thc iDiddte cla68 themselvea
devieed this rdeluocracyr! lt it their
rdelrocracyr. Its purpose is to enEure
that they remain the toP do68. And whetr
at any time their rdemocracyr 8et6 in
their yay 

- 
aa they believe it has done

in trying to quell the niners 
- 

theY
throv it aside' just aa anJ' other of the
ao-called'democraticr countries do.
JuEt look at the villainoua activities of
the UsAra rdeEocraticr regiEe in placea
I ike EI SaI vador.

tdhy are the leadera of thia countryrs
riddle claa! so blataDtly expoBing the
nailed fiat through the kid Slovea? It
doesnrt appear to bc necea6ary.

Thc Coal Board and the Government have
been aaying they are not bothered by the
Einerg' atrike becauae there are enou8h
coal atock8 to laat for many monthe, and
the [iners are bound to lose' So vhy th€
heavy stuff? Becauae they nuct crush the
Einera: revolt before many vorkera iD
other induetriea ioin in - 

and becau3e
ther" ia n lntent arlter alrong large nu[-
bcrs of vorkera in the country, includint
tbe 4j! nillion unenployed, vhlch could
eaaily turn into a rebellioua situation
uuch aore difficult to colrtrol '

REnL
{ PtT-

qEnro /JHE
FO CLo$unt-r

Haccregor, the Coal lloard chairrEn. lrt1!
cntegorically atated on several occaai.
over the laat year that the board uill
not cloae pit6.

1i! p,e\.nt rnJ conltpt. St/"

Then vhy did thcy 6tart the Etrike by

cloainS Pits? - 
an actioo rhi.ch for o'-

a year they have consistently lied abo

the /ie nqi/ed
The closure of Corton Yood collierl- i,n
Yorkshire is aaid to have 'eparked off'
the atrike. llere vag a pit vhere the
lie of rnon-ec ononic I vag c learly naileC.
Corton Hoodr Ii.ke other pita cloged or
due for cloaure, pr.oduces aoue of the
best coal in the country. In fact, ao
uaeful vae it, and eo yell had i.t been
vorkin8, that C1| lqillion haa been r.penr
on it in the laat )rear - 

only Iaat
October the pit bathE yere corpletely
reoeved at a coat of llany thoueands of
pounda. It va8 rinera lror thia pit rhr,
produced a leaflet aettint out, iD detai
thia and other infornration about tbeir
pit, and vho travelled to the liottingt,a,:
shire coal fielda to diatribute it 8nd tc,
perauade the rinera there to ruPPort th!o.
sore vcre atoPPed by Pollce on the ray
and not alloned to 8o enJr furthert othcra
had their Iaaflete snatchedi othera Yerc
threatened vith arrest if they tried to
diEtributc any.

po/ice smqsh cors
The pollce operation vae ceecribed (23'3'
84) by a BBCtv 16O Minutes' rePorter as

'r" 61!1161y-style dcPIoJrDentr" The DalIy



lllrror of the aare day reported that
IorkDhlre Einera toiDg to Tboresby in
Nottirgharahire vere atopPed at a round-
about juat off thc lotorvay. rrThey locked
thenaelves in and relueed to Yind doYn
thoir vindova.... The police' ricldlng
crorrbara, enashed tbelr ray into the cara
aod dra8ged the picket. out.r' There Yere
other reporte of pollce stopPing cara out-
alde Tboreeby, etripping rinerr. and
eearching theu and their cara.

Xcnt ninerr yere Btopped by police at the
Dartlord Tunncl and ordered to turn back-
2OO llles fror tbe Notta coalfield.l
Coachloads of South lJales niners vere
atopped by pollce at aD }{6 lervice area
ncrr Ctnnockr Staffordahire. They Yerc
hcrdcd out tnd tho drivera ordered to
take the oEpty coach€a back to lJalea.
Sore thumbed lifta' other3 rralked. Theee
arc onl)r a fev of the police terroriat
actlviticr that have Ehoeked ! liberal-
rinded peopler. One Elaer aaid: 'rPoIlce
operation6 yhile the Yorkahlre Ripper vas
at large vcrc like a Yicarre tea-party
coipared vith this. Our rcriner iE that
rerre trying to aave the coal induatry.
Tbe point is, this aiddle-claee Govern-
lent doe8nrt Yant to save the coal
industry. They yant to run it ritht doYn.
Aaother indicatlon that this ia belag dme
i. that Brttish coal haa by far the 6E411-
G.t Eovernlent sub8idy in the vhole of
Europe, €3 per ton. For exarple, the .ub-
Bidy in Yeat GerEanlr ie !9 per tonr in

France itra C18 per ton. Conaequentlyl
vcry littlc British coal can be sold
rbroad. ilacGregor bra beeD lDstructcd
to rranager the run-dovn and, aa a tlrat
.tepr to rcduce productiorr by 4O ulllion
tona 

- 
bcnca' the cloauree. So ve core

back to tbe quettion, LhJr?

There are several reaaona. Miners
together hrve considerable pover. (fhe
leadera of the liddle cIaBBr aDd a raj-
ority ol the led, rtlll reqeaber tbe
fcar thcy (elt vhen the rlnera brought
dovn a Conaervatlye EoverDEent iD the
aarly ?Os. ) This pover can be aubatant-
lally rcduced bJr running dorn the indua-
tr]r and aaking rany thouaande of riaerg
unerapl oyed .

theo be cl€ar tor rthc onlJr altcrnrtivGi

- 
ouclcar poyer ltatioar. llany of our

rulera belicve thla evitch-over to be a
Yital necea6lty.

At preaeDt' vorkcrg lo thc Glectriclty-
tenerating induatry hav€ potGDt ial l)r
rore ruacle thaD the Einera. Uhcrcra 1t
takes sore veeka for a llnerSr etrlke to
bite, the pover-vorkera could ahut doYrr

.Irolt the vhole ccooo[Jr overnlSht.
llovever, nuclear pover etationa cln bc
ht8hly auto.atrd' thereforc can bc ruD
ulth far fcvcr vorkera - 

and lvcn thcac
can be aubjccted to th. eort ol control
norJ belng expericnced by civll acrvlDta
at the ConunicatloDs Hcadquartcre ln
ChGltcuhar.

A poioter to the fact that all this i3 on
.their agenda It the GoYernaentra PlaD to
lnstruct the El€ctricity Boarde to in-
creaae the price of clectricity by 2f(.
It ls not becauae the Boards are loslEt
noncJr - 

they rade a profit la6t ycar of
€372 nj.llion. An ,.ncreaee of 296 ylll
double profitB to t75O Eillion. Thi. l{il
bc a uaeful contribution to tbs yaat aur
auch a converaion Yill coat.

The rinere have been lorced into a Bltuat"
lon yhere they [ust take on very poverful
eneliea. Their proapects of victory are
not good . ?he r dl.array t a.oDg l{l[{ lead-
ere yhere aotre are aupporting (inltiatine?
tJlackleg action! iF yet another of the
varied ob6tacles t _ Buccess in atoppint
pit closurea. But obatacles can be
removed. hith aubstautLal active support
froE rorkiDt-cLa6s people throuthout tbe
countrJ., the Diners could yin. Their
fight iB our fight as weIl. Their fight-
-though Eatry of tham may not yet be con_
.iously avare of it 

- 
is part of the

ft -lrt agarnst lEuclr of the rottenness irr
'his sucletyt illcludtng nuclear veaponE,

TE HAV€ TAKEII IHE TIBERTY oF IEDITII,IGi A 4 PAGE

nuc/eQr Power/weopons
LEAFLEI PRoDUCED By SPLAT, c/o 9b F0RE
CoRtlliAlt e CARELESS mff c/0, [.Smith

ST., REORUIH,

, 14 ELLTOI

8ut a large proportion of the coal at
pre8ent produced is .aoential for the
6cneration ol electricity. lJith the
coal iodurtry shriokinSr the vaJr yill

ST.,ITETCASTLE,STAFFS, IiHICH I{AS IiOT SEIII FOR PUSI.IC-
ATlOI,I 8UT THICH REPRESEI,IIED AI{ EARLY IiISTAIICE ()F
A JOIiIT LTAFLT] FROiI 2 GROUPS FAR APARI. 8Y IHT'
lAY, HE 0liry itlSsED 0uT GRApHTCS E A FEf StOGAItS
A1 THI EIIO. OIIE OF THE GRAPHICS XAS REPRODUCED 8Y
THT PRACTICAL ANARCHY NIIISSHEII IIi THIS II,ITERCOIl

lnother i[Dortant rcaaon for tbe aYitch-

"r,.r i.e ihat bv-producta of nuclear
Dov€r ltation8 arc esaential for the
continued DroductioD of nuclear Ycapona.
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Miners succeed in limitiog anests to
5, by retreating whe! police advatrce,
ihen resurnin8 the offensive.

( tnformation: Daily Telegraph,
Daily Record)

1

INF0IBiltA]IONI
C}TRONOLOGY

DIREGT AGTlOil from the 'grassroots'
21ST SEPTEMBER An cstimat€d
iOOO pl.t"t" takc action at MaltbY
Collicry as 7 constluctioo work€la.
enter the Yortshir€ 9it. Mioers barfl-
cade and block the road into the
*iri"t, fot 3 hours. The Police say'
;h;;-f;";d'; s cootinuors banage of
missilcs",

TENS OF THOUSANDS OF MINERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES ARE TAKING
POSITIVE AND IMAGINATIVE DIR.
ECT ACTION TO FURTHER THEIR
STRUOGLE. HERE WE LIST SOME

OF THESE ACTIVITIES, IN THE
HOPE OF ENCOURAGING MORE
S['CH ACTIONS.

3RD AUGUST. 20O Pickets reid a

Coal Board trsnsport depot at South
I{orDantotr in Derbyshire, damaging
14 lorrics and 2 coaches.

( source Scrtsmso 4/8, Black
Flag x)/8)

8IH AUGUST. Usiog CB radio to
cc.ordinato their action6, hufldreds
of miners attack Coal Board property
at 3 olaccs in Yorkshirc and NottioS-
hrarsitire. First target is Silverhill
Caltiery, vhcre NCB office windoss
rrc snaahcd, strikebreak€rs cars arc
dmecod- and a oolice vebicle
rrooid. Ne*t stop Harworth Colliery,
!) mitos aweY. Morc dsmag€ to NCB
ud soabs prope Y.

Actoss into Yorkshire for the firal
trget aB strikers smash t 2,000
c/qth of windows 8t thc I I storey
Coal Boerd officcs in Doncaster'

( tnformatioo: Black Flag 2D '/8
and 3/9. Fisht RBcism, Fight
tmperialism ( FRF!) se9t., class
War)

12TH AUGUST. 5 Coal Bosrd

-ooaches being fittcd out for strike
-breaking 

arc destroYed bY firc ar

J. ThomDson etrgitrecriog works at

Plcasley Vate, Nordr DerbYshire'

( Information: Blsck Flag 3/9 '
FRFI Scpt., Guardian 14l8)

h oearby Armthorpe pickets build a

large barricade and set it aliSht.
Police cut off the village, baton
Diukets . break into people'3 homes'
and generally terorise the whole
communi ty.

Pickets at Bentley Collisry barricade
the oit entrance with an overtuttred
c.'llierv van and Coal Board bus.
NCB property itr the Colliery is dsm-
aged.'Mineri build a barricade and
set it ablaze at the gates of the
Yorkshire Main colliery, Edlingtotr'

In Durham a mass picket successfully
prevents a solitsry scab errtering
Easington colliery.

( tnformation: Guardian and Scots-
mar 23 /8, Btack Flag Autumn 84)

30 TH AUCUST. Sout! Wales miners
tske direct action to block coal
sunolies to steel workers. ThcY
seize a transporter bridge 8nd use it
to prevcnt ships Passing uP the
River Usk, NewPort.

Simultaneously 103 miners occupy a

British Steel ]ettv at Porr Talbot and

climb onto crancs being used to un'
load coal.

( lnformation: FRFI SePt', The
tltioer 2119 )

2ND SEPTEMBER. A Coal Board
office is demolishod with a bulldozer
in &n overniSht sttack. t 25 0,00 0

*iit of ,I",n-ug" caused at Thurncroft
Colliery, near Rotherham.

( Ioformation: Guardian and Scots-
Mar, 3 /9\

5 TH SEPTEMBER. Pickets fell
ir"i" to block thc road used bY Pol'
ice to bring in scabs to Tilmanstone
Collicry, Kent'

( Information: Guardian 6/9)

10 TH SEPTEMBER. The main
A645 road is closed for over 2 hours

as around 4,000 Pickets Ettemgt to
ireveot 2 strikebr;Eters from entering
kellingley Coll i€ry, North Yorkshire'

( loformation: DailY TclegraPh ? /9)

22ND SEPTEMBER. 40 Pickcts and

supporters burst irlto a golice statioo
at Rochester. Kent itr a bid to rescue
a comrade who'd been arrested and

delaired. ln the €nsuing melee 4
people are arrested.

( Information: Radio Nevs)

24TH SEPTEMBER. More mass sctioo
at Maltby Colliery near Rotherham ar
5,000 ;ickets beseige the Pit'

( Information: Glasgow Evening
Times)

25 th SEPTEMBER. Pickcts rnd
Union officials persuadc a mioer !o
Ju- t o.. after he went illto work

at Wooley Co[liery.

26 th SEPTEMBER. Miners block
roads into WooteY Coltiery vith
rubble and an elcavator' to pr€vcot
any sttikebrcaker entering'

( lnformation: The ExPress 2819)

%th SEPTEMBER. Beforc dawn 300
strikins miners march tltrough the

x"iiirir"v Cotticrv gates and take

ovir ttr-e iorkshire pit for more than

6 hours. They occupy the coal- prep'

arstion Dlant 8rd the two windrtrg
towets' Police arrest 43 milers as

ii"v r""r", but thcy arc latcr releas'
ed-

( lnformation: Yorkshire Evenisg
iost /9 ' Newslino 28'19 )

221{D AUGUST. Mass actions bY

pickers throughout Yorlshire' At
Msrkham Maitr collicry min€rs use a

"i"ne 
trom the Dit Yatd to block the

ioJ with conciete blocks, and hijack
an ircrvator tp bclp build the bgrri-
cade. At thc colliery Yard Pickets

"r""tt 
fV camcras, ftoodlights and

olTicc vindo*s.

t
i



2nd oCTOBER. In the biggcst cvcr
picket of Fraoces Colliery 60 0
miners hold up the strikebreakers
minibus. Police re-inforcements
eventually force a way into the Fife
pit for the scabs. I I a(ests, 2 rem-
anded in cus tody.

( Information: Scotsman 3 /'10 )

Postios are refusing to cross the
miners picket line ro deliver mail ro
the NCB Head Office in Grosveneir
Place, London.
We hope postal workers can keep the
rniners informed of the alternativc
addresses !o which Coal Board mail
is directed, so pickets can challengc
mail deliveries thare too.

Even better if NCB post was compl-
etely blacked... or, lik€ Grunwicks
mail during that strike, was re-direcr-
ed to Australia...

( Information: Kent miners picket-
ing NCB HQ in London, Septembcr)

BILSTON CLEN - DIGCER DUMPED

On Septomber 2lst pickets persuaded
a lorry &iver transporting a JCB
digEer .rot to erter this Lothian pit.
Miners suspect that the digger w8s to
load coal onto loffies - which would
then be used to tale coal out of the
pit, to Dower stations, etc.

( Informstion: pickets at Bilston
Glen, Septernber 1984)

KENT CLAMPDOWN

l\liners in a transil van were stopped
by police while following a bus
carrying strikebreakcrs to Tilmao stone
Collicry, Kent. Four of the miners
\{ere arrested and held in detention
ftrr TEN DAYS,

Meanwhile resideots of Elvington,
kent have held a meeting to p.otest
about lhe p(,lice occupation of thcir
villagc - reridents harc becn arrest-
cd for the'crime'of standing on the
pavement.

( Iflformatir)n: Kent rniners pickel-
ing the NCB llQ in London, SePt.
1984 and 'The World this Weekend'
Radio {, l.lrd Scptember, 1984)

P0LICE HARASSVENT

Rocently policc in Bonnyrigg turned
up at the house of an unemployed
youth, the son of a miner, and ann-
()unced he lvas undea alrest'for sce_
ondary picketing at Bilston Glen'.
Luckily at that moment his mother
returned homc. After she'd made her
feelings koown the police lett rapidly
with burning ears - and without a
prisoner.

Meanwhile policc in rhe area conlinu(
tr) ha.ass people activc ifl the strike.
threate[in8 them with arresl and
sitting in police vehicles for hours
on cnd.

( Information: pickcts at Bilston
GIen Sept. 19 8.1) .

IIVICTIONS - READY TO RESIST

Abbey National and the Halifax are
among the builrJrng societics threaten-
ing Lothian minors \tith eviction
because thc!' can't pay their rnortgage-
llut Bilston Glen pickets say they
are ready to take action at striking
miners homcs to prevent bailiffs
putlinS anyonc r)ut un lhe rtreets.

( lnformalion: pickcts al Bilston
GIen, Sept. 19 8.1) .

SECRL.T STRVICE

COUNTIiIB
INI'OIBilIA]ION

totally unnecessary, polioe uniforms.
Ratepayers raged at this 'absurd
waste of money'.

No* rumour has it that a thousand of
these uniforms have been delivered
to the army at ConnauSht Barracks,
Dover, Keflt...

( Information: Kent miners picket-
ing the NCB HQ in t-ondon, Scpt.)

27 th SEPTEMBER. Over 4,00O
pickets erect 2 barricades to prev€trt
strikebre&k€rs entering Allerton
Bywater colliery in Yorkshire. lYith
the main village street blocked for
4 hours, it is well over 3 hours past
their usual starting time before the 5
scabs can clock on. As the mirters
disperse. police atlack ald assault -

pickets, rnaking 6 arre st s.

( Informatron: Newsline 28,/9 ,
Guardian 18,/a , Yorkshirc Evcning
Post Z7 /9\

28th SI:P tEMBER. Pickets build 8
barricade irnd halt a police convoy on
its way to Silverwood Colliery, South
'lorkshire. Police vehicles are pelted
with missiles arrd lwo vans are over-
turned. Police set dogs on the pickets
and make 5 arrc sts.

( Informatirrn Guardiar. 29 /9)
lst OCTOBER. Just after midnisht
pickets ambush a police pafol car
near Manton colliery. Later pick€ts
nearly succeed in breaking through
the police lines outside pit.21
arre st s.

( lnformation: Gl asgow Evening
Times L/10 )

This news bulletin was collated as a
service by an.rrchists and revolution-
aries from Edinburgh and Clydeside.
It is a part of our activity that also
includes street collections for thc
mioers and solidarity actions, likc a
small demonstration in Glasgow on
October 4 th in protest atainst the
10 miners killed in South Africa and
the 5 miners killed in Britain.
Please use th€ information io this
bulletin as you see [it.
AT{Y NEITS FROM YOUR OWN AREA
WOULD tsE GREATLY APPRECIATi^
ED.,

Wrire to COUNTERINFORMATTON
Box 81, First of May Bookshop,
,13 Candlemakers Row, EdhburSh.
Printed by the Clydeside Anarchists
at Autonomy Press,64 Queen Strect
Glasgow Gl.

Occupatiols, attacks on Coal Boa,d
property, barricading roads, rc si st-
atrce to police oppression - all these
kirds of activities are worryinS the
Cral Board, the Gove.nmelt and the
State,

For not only are such direct actions
effective, they challen8e the very
'rules of the game'. Many miners are
recognising that the la*s, the police
and the wholc legal system are only
there to protect tho powcr and wealth
of the ruling classcs, 'Acccptable
trade union activity', as advocated
by Kinnock and Co., mcans acueltintl
TIIEIR rules, and getting smashed.

Many, probably most, of thc krnds of
actions *e're talkints about scem to
be the initiatives of miners and their
farnilies themselves, at the grassroots
level. tt's vital that conlrol and dcc-
ision making IS exercised by the
'grass roots', NOT by thc NUill otfic-
ials through the official Union struct-
ure s.

Ttere are indications that the NUM
leadership is trying to control and,/or
stop some mincfs direct acliun, Fr)r
example, the Yorkshire NUM made an
agreement with the policc.The Union
would discipline pickets who threw
missiles, and the police promised nol
to make baton charges. ( Needless to
say, the police battered people as
usual ( Newsline 28rh Sepr.)

Ard why doesn't the NUNI paper'The
Miner' sver report on the kind of act-
ions we've reported here 1

Another danger is the NUM channell-
ing atl effort ioto stopping thc scabs,
and neglecting the eqrrally important
task of SPREADINC rhe srrikc ro
other workers.

The ability and imagtnallon shown in
the miners direct ac!ions illustrales
that working class peoplc have no r
need of leaders to tell us what ro do,
whether they're 'right' or 'left-wing'.

There have been several reports of
soldiers secretly participating in
police actions against the mi'lcrs,
e.g. in North Yorkshire, in Scotland
at a mirlers demo irl London. Some
Koot miners believe the numbers of
soldiers involved may well be in the
hundreds, if rot thousands.

A year or two back there was a local
co[troversy in Kent when it was re-
vealcd that the authorities had gur-
chased 2,000 cxtra, seemingly
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Address to Alt Anti-Parliamentarians

lorsonatl-rnenowmembersofthewlldcatSrouphavebeenlorkfugonap'oJ'ct
ii-""p"tff"fr, 1n the form of a pamphlet, a collectlon of artlcles frorn

Sgllg!!.f,., trre nerepapci puuirsnea during tbe oocond rorld rE! by th6 lltl-
Parllanentary Co ounlst Federatlon in GLasSof,' To the beet of out krotledgc
rc have nanage6 to traitr aorn all survlvin! lssues of ggli-@Il+-It atr d from

thls naterlal ,. have ""r""i"a-""ticl.ss 
ntrlch we thfurk are rolth rePubllsh1llS

tottay. Thls project n""-p,"g"""tcd s1ow1'y but re ale rlot at lagt ln a posltlon

to appeal for financial supoiTt and.+dvenco ordera to flnally help us 8et thc

p"mpirfct puutt a ana into clrculatlon'

Thecontenteofthepamphletwll].bearrarrgedunderthefollowl'lSfourh.adl'Ie8g!
PBINCIPIES Al{D TAcTIcs ... a number of texts settlng out the AiCIrs baslc
-"-- -p""rir"ns 

on .apit"ii*', "o"o'1s', the state' parJ'lamentari sfl ' trade

urlor:lsn, rcaa.r"i,Ipl tie zusst'an ievolution' ard other fundanentallJr
lmportart lseues.

.. articles about the Spanlsh cl'viI rar from. early issues
'irgla-.i"."4s) , lncluding one by thc spanlsh anarchlet

TEB RLD fAR... tlre APCI opposed the 6econd- world sar on revolutlonary
dcfeatlst gro,rnasi ""tiiie ior the overthrot of alf berllgerent natlor:-

states througfr worLa-wiae proletariar revolutlon' Artlc168 ln thls
a€ctlon exPlode b";;g;;t; 

-propagand" about the rrar for denocracvr by

tlrawfu:g attontlon li"tl" t-f"""ial tendency toT ards 
- 
totalitarlar: statc

cotttrol durtng warilme' Others docunant thl contlnulng clasa 8trug81e

durlng the ,"r, "od the new tactlcs and orgarlsational forms whtch thls
stru6gle wae forced to adoPt'

THE PARTY AND THE WORI(fNO CIASS "' a liveIy debate rhich took place durlng

'1941-1942t rangirg over such igsues-as- class consciousnesst workersr

cou.nclls, the rorS of 
-if'" p""ty, and the partyrs relatlonship to the

claes and to other revolutiorary Sroups. ihe paltlclp-! "--T . 
this debatc

lnclutlcd trre "o',,ncif 
-commurlsts' 

Aiton- Pannekolk and Paut llattlck' the

Trotskyist f""ot u"iti"od' a Deleonist namsd Abraham Zei6ler' and the

A?CF lt s elf.

Each of theec sectlons w111 be preceded by a brlef introductlon establishi:rg

the coatext or the artici""' ti'Lr'" si11 also be a general introduction out-

Ifulng the htstory of the APCF from lts formatlon L fgZf' and analystug the

ApcFr s polltrcs from ,i""r"""o""tlve of the lessons whlch this neglected but

important atrand ln tnt 
-"Iii"i 

i =t'lcommun 
i st tradition ln Brltaln has to offer

revolutlonarles today.

phlet will probably be well over €10O' 'Anyone
i"rri t" rrrrition can hel-p by sending us advance

:1;,;;";'i;;e"-'""-,,"rr' (cash or postal orders)'
i"-;;; ;;; oI 'w:'locat' so anvone u"i1lhs to
;; ;;; ;;;; srroula contact us first' A11 aupport

1IHB WAR IN S?AIN
of so1i dar itv
group r I The Friends of Durlr:tlt.

The cost of Produci'ng this Pam

wanting to see the PToiect bro
olders ald financial dona t lon s

f,e do not have a bank account
entrust Large amourt s of cash
1111. be gratefullY acknowl edgsd'

Our address is: Wildcat

History Workshop 18 Leicester
c/o The Autonony Certre I

16-18

10 0reat Ancoats Street Manchester 4 !h81and ' 
U.K.

T ORKSHOPS include ANARCHISM IN

LABOUR HISTORY Which giJ} COVCT

a number of episodea t'acently
researched bY revolutionaries
inctuding M.S. on SPain 1936-39
and the impact in Britain'
20 other llorkshops organiBed '

include: The General Strike'
Spencer isn and ConPanY Unionism'

Novembe r -

bookings at E8- 00- waged, E3'00Advance
unwaged -

to: HistorY wor k shoP
college, Stanford
Loughborough.

Co-oPerative
Stanf ord '

18:
Hal l 

'
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----y-{11^-.-- I'r:J#xtrat distinguishes'r{lldcat'. The }IoRKERS PLAY-
DISTINGUISHES {lfifltfitE criticism in INTERCoM 5 ,& the Intercon

wlLDcAT , 
,rfu::r'Conf 

erence Di scussitT-ii-TETTe, Apri I I984.

rrle lroulal likc to coooent brlefly on thc I workerB Playtiner crlticlsn of our
polltica uhich eppearetl in 'Interconr No ,r mo8tly summarising points we

made tluring discussion at the Keelc confercnce.

RevolutionerieB have a dual probler0 in their propaganda.

FirBtl, it is nccessary to distinS'uish what ne neaa by a cornmunist Boclety
fron all the nisuse6 of that teEn by the variou6 left faction6 of capitall6m.
Theee represent different reorganioationo of capitalist relations, or tliffercnt
forms of.capitalist government, as being different and bctter forroe of soclety.
We have to stress that communism is a compl-etcly different form of society in
every fundamental aspect, involvi.ng a revolutionary break , not only with
capitallst class gociety, but with ,{L! forns of class society. It ier i
1ikc, the end of humanitys llg-history and the beginnj.ng of hr:manitieE
congcious creatlon of its ovn history.
Secondly, and in apparent contTadictlon to the first, we want to stress that

f you

y different form of society is never-the-lesar not s1mP1y a
but a practical golution to the major problens of working clasa

this compl etel
utopian drea.xo,
life under capitalisn. That the possibillity of its establiehment arises f rorn
the experience of workers in the day-to-day struggle under capitallBmr and
that it ls actual"Iy pre-fi6:ured in gmaI1 ways at the height of nass stru88le
against the effects of capitalism. Il/e have to further explain how the rrorkinS
claas caJ1 develop the organisational rneans to practically transfor'o society
from capitalism to communi sm.

These two opposing Droblems 1ay tlaps fox unaware revolutionaries and lre Can
see in certain groups within our ovn broad movenent those vho have fallen into
then. -

The first trap is rutopianislni. I{ere groups are go paranoid about being
tainted with the capitalist brush, in all of its nany disguises, that they
remove themselves from any organised connection with the everyday class
struggle. They end up sirnply connentating on the paasing events of the systeD
and contrasting the beautifuL picture of comnunism vith the naetiness of
capitalien. whilst this approach ,ay 1gigtrgll1 be a useful foran of
propaganila it can only be harmful if adoDted as the basis of g'roup activity.
The socialj.st Party of Grt Blitain is probably the nost obvious 6lroup in thie
category but nany anarchists also cornmit the sane error. As an asitle it 1g
rrorth noting that this approach can often allor ;oembers of such 8?oups to
appear nore revolutionary than any one else on paper, but to play quite a
clnservative role in the every day class stru881e (eg. support for trade unlonist
practice).
The seconil trap is what might be cal"led rformalj.sDr. It is this which 'ty'ot'kers
playtine' appear to be accusing us of. This arises in revolutionaries attenptB
to answer the ixnportant questj,ons of: 'How does the working class organiee
its struggle vithin capitalismr, rHo}, does the class organise the transition tot
and the tarly ptrase of communismt and ryhat is the connection between the trot:
If we are a selious revolutionary Sroup we cannot leave these questions
unanswered. Howevet, if we becone obsessed with this particular issue and with
aluays aopearing practical agalnst the iibes of varioua leftists that ve ere
ju8t a bunch of rutopiansr, ve face the tlange! of reducing our concept of
iommunism to 1itt1e more than a series of organiBational or administratlve
changes. This has clearly bappenned to certain groups, such ag the DeLeoniBt
Sociiltst Labour Party of Anerj.ca whos vision of communlsm is now Iittle nore
than a new forn of governrnent based on lndugtrial unions. The ea.ne criticis!
can be 1eve11ed at many anarcho-syndi cal i s t s and council connunist8 vhos solc
definition of their alternative society reriidetlg in the more democratic fol:oB
of organisation they propose.

,



VhiLet rl,lilrlcat' accepts that there is a problem here we 8hould be aware of,
we reject the charge that we have ourselves fallen prey to this latter dangert
The charge that we have, is based on our use of certain terminolory'
particulaly ttthe common or,mership and d.emocratic control of the neans of
production and dietribution" which appears in our statenent of aims. It ls
said that this could happily be accepted by all manner of raalicals o! leftiBtg.
If we were to be pedantic we would say that the ornmission of any reference
to rexchanget (as appears i.n the Labour Party clause 4) means that carefully
read, it woultl not be acceptable to such people who generally mean by the phrase
Bone forn of state cariitalis!l..ioweve!, we accept that as an isolated statement
it appears harmless enough for many to accept it. Iut it is l'li'T an ieolateil
statenent. It is situated within poJ-itical statements that make it clea! we

see cornmunign as a great deal more than a democratic reor'Sanisationr that lrc alo

see comnuniam as essentially a change in social reLationships and our whole
vay of llfe. llone-the-Iess conmunism will be 'democraticr in a thorouSh goln6
s"t"e, "s 

r',rrorkers Playtimet adnit. h'e have found no other set of Ltords that
readiiy explains what we :nean. ',{e cannot invent a completely new lang'uage an4
inevitibly certain vords and phrases have to be gi.ven a 'new' rneaning to suit
our Durpo s e s.
Eelated to all this is the question of who are the working cIaas. 'rle have alreatly
said ouite clearly that we do not Testrict our defj.nition to just factory
workers, or even io those ac ua11y in '\.,aged work at any piven tine. lle gertainly
do not see the revolution as simply takinE over the existing rneans of production
rrag they arerr and running then democraticall-r.. The means of production must
initialiy be taken over but their use nust also be transformed. The way people
refate in the process of production vill begin to change rapidly antl along
with this the lctual technology of production as we11. Obviously $ forne
of production and some techniques of production will be abandoned alltoSether
and nev forns developetl. To say the revolution is not iust about taking over
the mears of prorluction does not however aleny the crucial role.that protluctive
vorkersras such, must play in the practlcal reorganisation of the productive
pi"""""'i" the beginning. Neither E|-e s-TT-]eny the crucial role-of uo.kplace
lirrseL. Senerally, in lhe procelrq of chanSe from the working class t'in itselfr';
(a eocial category "i 1-ti" 

-"fi;i.ri"-,) 
, to ihe working clase I'for itself"' (a

Jorrsciors clasi a*ainst capilalisrn). This point is made in the Sarrot textr
ir/h"t i-" communiffi'f-Evoured by sone members of I lrorkers Playtine I . Clearly
the claas strugSle must Fo be:'ond tt'e workplace but most evi'dence suggests lt
will; more often than notr start there.

If these views are not clear in our leaflets then uith the help of comradely

.ritl"l"r, ve will do our best to rnake them clearer in the future'

\.Ie realj-se we have not answered the lYorkerg Pla]rtimeI criticisn point by polnt'
but we ho,.,e we have ar'ldressed ourselves to the core of their ar{nrment'

TWILICATt Manchester. I*lay'198{.

CTM}I]NITY A}.ID GIS{]NISM IN RUSSIA

by J. Camatte, 60p + p&p frcm Unpcpular
niok., published by David Brcrm, L978,

t1

THE HT]T.IGARIAN REI/OLUIIOIi 1956 -
Council Ccfinunist pafiph]et no. l, 50p
inc1. p&p from Scorcher Publications, Box
56, 1-0-8 Bookshcp, 108 Salisbury Road,
Cardiff.

rw'XMS AUIOD{CMY, GITIOUE OF SYNDI-
CSLIST MSITT3DS, AMRCHISM AND NATIOML
LIBBATION STRIIGG,ES - by A. Bonnano et
aI, frcrn Brat-ach D:bh, Fc,rl bx 7l'17,
Iordon wClV 5)o{. Also Ratgeb (alias R.
Vaneigern) CINIRIBUIIONS 10 THE REI/OLUTIG
I\BRY STRUGGLE .....

THE vDRLD vlE MJST LEAVE - bY J.
CanEtte, 50p + p&p fron Unpopular Books
c/o 84b hlhitechapel High St., Iondon El.

ECTn}rcES ET I.0{JVEMENI - publish in
Erglish panphlets on the uprising in E.
C"rnany 

- 
ut a Pannekoek 's !''lorkers '

Councils. 75P + Ps,P frorn BM Box 91,
Iondon itclv 6)c(, (also publish an intern-
ational bulletj-n of $Drkplace struggles. )

BTILt,HftN DE DISOJSSICN - FYCNCh

liason bulletin, c/o Eric Brrlnan r III[Esse
du rnarche, 37320, F-svres sur Indre '
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NEW PUBLICATIONS

Nor a messive number of ncw publications have come our way hcre in Irndon - could groups Eading this Pbasc notc

several london groups have new addresses.

Worken playdme Aug/S€pt. Going ro press as this is typed. Stuff on Mine6, Docks, Cermany 35 hour carve'up, Art modclr,

Oiympics. 
-Rr;y1uoi". 

Stop the tity subject to space. Sub's f,.3 year. c/o 84b, WhitechrPcl HiSh St

lrndon E.l. (NOTE NEW ADDRESS).
Clydesidc Anarchist.2. 35 hour week, Dying of consumption, Anarchist organisation -- for/against, in prsctilc. Computing

st ruggles. Playing ihe game. l5p plus posta8e from top floor..64Queen St. Glasgow' pl€6e rDte I

Verfintercsringiocal 
-anarchisi 

loumaf - ricommendid. all Ietters to AutcrEIY Pr€€a,rrln 1!

Careless Talk. GCHQ. Polic'e. Miners. 
-Teachen. 

N'\ AF.tl)cal Rev. Anarchist paper. 5p plus Postage tiom Wsmith' 14 Elliot
Street. Newcastle. staffs. (Dont mention Careless Talk on envelope).

Wolverine.l. Gay oppresion and resistance. Class struggle. Homophobia. Second issue ofinteresting Rev. Say prper. Nice one' 
chaps. lOp plus postage c/o 84h WhitechaPel High SI.(NOTE NEw ADDRESS).

Fifih t-srare. Spring 1984.- Sarlly lrar,l 
-ro g* hold ol. long established Detroit based joumal. ln lecc ,yeen have Particu-

larl). featured cnrique of technology amd 'civilization'. Unique among anarchist Publications for
rtre depth and commitment of irs approach to the subjects that interest its producers, while
retaining a revolutionan perspective on current events. This issue : Tclevision, sltoppinS, squatS

in Pueno fudo. El Salvador. daily barbarian supplement. draft. aborigine genocide. and moE.
Sub's 57 year. t)ilth Eslate,5918 Second Ave, Detroit, MI 48202' USA.

Open Rrud, Sprmg 1984. Vaneouver 5, Peacd Movement, Chomsky, Solidamosc, Spain, Nicangua.....ln marked contrslt to- 
fifth Lslare in every respecl. Pure Anarcho-leftism from once interesting paPer. . Distributed in l'.lK via

A distributicrrt.
Strike. June 1984. Another Canada based anarchrst paper. Central America, lie detectors, France. critique of $ecrr3, rcligion,

Bakunin. Pornog,raphy. etc. Politically eclectic but never les tlan inleresting. Sub's S7 year.

P.O.Bor 284. Main Station- Sl.Calherines. Ontario. Canada' LIR 6T7.
Clas War. Two currcnr issucs. R!'gular and Class War uomen's issue. Nice pair knoworinrean squire - No? You're not a

rniddle iliss scumbag are you ? Militant Drecl Action Anarchisl Paper. l0p each plus p6t, Box CW,

J6 Albany Street. london.NWl {NOTE NEW ADDRESS).
$lidarity. No.5- Coasrelpress dispute. Direct Selling. Modem Socialism and Rev.. More on Sbcialism. At flrt light loolc

like an improvenrenr on previous issues. London based rev. socialist joumal. ,10p. 123 Lathom Rd,

L()ndon. 86.
(;r€en AlarchFl.l. l,r r' Pt'ace ir Ecolog-v- papirr lrorn ex-Freedonr types. Aims to tink punks and hippies, Coming

shurtly Elue Anarchisl linking policemen and sosial workers. 30p.Recyde after tse.
Wotken Vorce. r?. PaJrr ol C.l O. Hard left cornmunist paper. Class struggle. France. Finance Capital. Bolivia.Miners.

.:riticisms ol otlrer grrups. B€st UK left conrnrunist paper- enviable standard ofclarity and

willingness ttr accepr irnplications of politicaJ positions. whatever you think of them.
20p.BM Box CWO. trndon. W('l N 3XX.

\1.W PAMPHLT-TS.
Miner Conllicts Malor Contradictions. l30p BM Combustion. L0ndon WCIN 3XX). lnteresting account of

nuners srrike and slate of contenrporary class struggle but badly flawed by excessive
r umphalilnr.

The clas strugglcs in Arrsrip One. by a friend oflunius. (Tlre Ripple Pres.)(No Address).Another situationist
inlluenced analysis ofclass struggle in Britain, intended in pan as a conective to the
ah()vc prmptrlet."Onc must also say thar a lot of what is written in (this pamphlet) is

n(rl u n in l e re stinlr. "
Strike Action. (lop Dark Star/'l)rrecr Action Movenren(). ('learly written and well produced pamphlet on

basic strike strategy lrom a syndicalist perspective. Augers well for a similarly clear
e\llaratlon al rl)e relevanre of anarcho.syndicalism I

The scconrl councillist pamphlet from Scorcher Puhlications on the Russian Factory Commiltees l9l7 has been
sightcd available from them.io Box 56, 108 Bookshop. 108 Salisbury Road. Cardiff,
Wdes. Another original piece of writing. Not sure of price.

Processed World. l0- Anuther good issue ofhigh quality San Fransisco journal devoted to office work. infb,
technolo&\' rtc. Available [rom A Distribution.

No Statist Solutions: AnJrchism arrd "the trouhles" in Norlhern lreland. Reprints from Outta Control wilh
interview wrth BAC menrber. Si post lraid. Spooner Society, P.O . Box 806. Willinranric.
cT.. 062:6. r.rsA.

FRENCH LANGUAGL.
LA BANQUISI:. Revue de crilique sociale. Cunent homc oI Jean Banot who may be kno*n to english speakers

through rra.nslations (Eclipse and re€mergence of communist movement. Fascism/Antifascism,
What is cornmunism ?). No l.(l0F ).BP 2 14.15623 Paris Cedex l -r.

la Guerre Sor,iale. May he known from participarion in lDB. Seemingl!, engaged in l4ht atainst capirdism and
also l: Banquise....No 7. ( 27F').BP 88. 75623 Paris Cedex 13.

ESSAIS Nouvelle serie; Revue de critique et de conrmunication revolutionnaire, Requested excha.nge with Intercom.
Situationisr influenced journal. (6 Fr) BP 1013. 49015 Angers Cedex France.

Lookin! tr th( th1)vc ltst *e should perhaps nepeat that we haven'l weighted it towards particular political currents -
this ls all thc rrcw puhlrralitrns we've cr)me across.

!


